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U of G Appoints
VP (Research)
Internationally recognized researcher, innovative

teacher brings experience in industry, government
BY LORI BONA HUNT

K

EVIN HALL, head of the De-

Something Bugging You?
Photographer Jay Cossey is used to having bugs looking over his shoulder, buuing by his head and peering
up at him through his camera lens. And they've certainty gotten under his skin. An insect ~n si~ce childhood,
Cossey Is now putting his love of bugs and nature photography to work at the Blod1vers1ty Institute of
Ontario. See story on page 9.
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Believe in Your Community
Campus United Way campaign kicks off, aims to raise $440,000
BY MARY DICKIESON

A

ofcommunityminded volunteers and hot

SMILEY GROUP

dog lovers has been pictured on the
U of G website for the past couple of

weeks. Thefre showing off the

$440,000 target for this year's United
Way campaign.
The campus goal was announced

at the organizing committee's annual United Way kick-off barbecue
on Branion Plaza by campaign
co-chair Prof. Jim Atkinson, Animal
and Poultry Science. He was joined
by co -chairs Jennifer Beehler of the

Department of Clinical Studies and
business student Suba Naganathan .

Right after the kickoff, those

United Way volunteers got down to
the business of trying to reach their
hefty goal. By now, every University
employee and retiree should have received a payroll pledge form . Those
who return the form by Oct. 9 will be
eligible for the first campus incentive
draw Oct. IO. Prizes have been donated by individuals, departments
and off-campus businesses.
If you haven't received a pledge
form, Beehler asks you to contact

your department's United Way canvasser or Lillian Wilson at
liwilson@uoguelph.ca. Beehle r says
giving by payroll deduction is the
backbone of the University's campaign and the easiest way for U of G
employees to contribute.
"Give $20 a week, and you ca n
help feed six people every day at
Guelph's Welcome In Drop-in Centre," she says. "Ten dollars a week
pays for 30 hours of peer support for
two people with early-stage Alzheimer's. And a dollar a day can ensure
a child receives a healthy breakfast

Cominued on page 10

Bioproducts Centre Opens
New facility will position Guelph as a world leader in the field, says director
BY ANDREW VOWLES

M

out of
corn, soybean, wheat and
other crops is just one way U of G
research will help fuel the
bioeconomy in the newly opened
Bioproducts
Discovery
and
Development Centre (BDDC). Last
week, dignitaries, students, faculty,
staff, alumni and supporters
attended the opening of the new
2,700-square-foot facility, located at
AKING

CAR

PARTS

the south end of the Crop Science

Building.

Organizers unveiled labs and
greenhouses expected to allow scientists from Guelph and other universities and industry to grow crops and
explore their uses, espeoially for new
materials and sustainable fuels.
"This discovery centre is a nexus
where physical and engineering scientists and plant biologists will work
together on viable solutions to some
of today's most pressing problems,"

says president Alastair Summerlee.
"O ur reality now is global wanning,
growing environmental threats and
depleting petroleum resources, and
we must develop sustainable alternatives. Just as we have so many times
in our 132-year history, Guelph has
once again broken the trail and is
leading the way. ''
Products made from plants and
plant wastes are expected to substitute for more conventional petro-

Co11tim1ed ot1 page 3
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partment of Civil Engineering at Queen's University, has been
appointed U of G's new vicepresident (research). effective Jan . I .
President Alastair Summerlee,
who chaired the search committee,
says Hall is "both an internationally
recogn ized researcher and an innovative, visionary teacher. He also has
broad experience in industry and
government, which will greatly assist
us as we strive to expand our research potential. We're at an important crossroads in the history of the
University, and Kevin possesses an
\deal comb\nat.\on o ~ elqleti.ence \n
rt!search and rt!acbing to move w

forward."
At Queen's, Hall also directs the
Centre for Water and the Environment and chairs the advisory board
of the Institute for Population and

Public Health.

Summerlee says Hall's research
foc us is aligned with Guelph's strategic priorities around internationalism, humanitarianism and environmental sustainability. He also shares
U of G's multidisciplinary approach
to research and learning, says the
president.
"Kevin has infectious enthusiasm, a strong work ethic and a
commitment to collegiality and collaboration. He will make an outstanding addition to the University,
and we are delighted that he is joining our team . I have no doubt that,
with Kevin's leadership, we are now
in a position to advance research and
innovation even further."
A graduate of Queen's and the
University of New South Wales, Hall
joined the faculty of Queen's in 1987
and has headed its civil engineering
program since 2005. He recently developed an undergraduate and graduate program in humanitarian
engineering. His research has been
incorporated into engineering design manuals both nationally and internationally.
A lifelong innovator. he is an international consultant in coastal and
river engineering, environmentaJ
hydraulics and water resources. He
helped found companies that provide water-borne bacteria-detection
technologies and large-scale geothermal energy solutions for new
and existing developments.

Hall says he's ..honow ed1 to have
the opportuniry to work with the
dedicated and innovative faculty and
staff at U of G. He has collaborated
with Guelph researchers in the past
and says he's always been amazed at
the support received from the
University.
"The University of Guelph bas
the potential to be research-intensive in areas that can make a huge
impact on the social fabric of this
world. The University's dedication
to pursuing and facilitating research
that can improve the quality of life
for all sectors of the world's population, particularly marginalized communities, was a major factor in my
decision to join U of G."
Hall says he's also "thrilled at the
opportunity to facilitate research
that will cross the traditional boundaries between science and the humanities.'' This will offer many
experiential learning opportunities
for both graduate and undergraduate students, he says.
Swnmerlee thanks members of
the search committee, which included deans, faculty, students and
staff, for their hard work and commitment, and the University community for its active participation.
"We had a very strong slate of international, highly skilled and very
different candidates-, and it generated a great deaJ of interest on campus," be says. "!'d like to thank
members of the internal and external communities who provided
strong feedback on the two final candidates. It helped us enormously in
our decision-making. "

Students to Get More Space in University Centre

U

G STUDENTS will have
more meeting space in the
University Centre following a
decision by Board of Governors
Oct.2.
At its first meeting of the fall semester, B of G approved changes to
the UC board's constitution that
will allocate about 800 square feet of
space for student use. The space,
consisting of a lounge area, an office
and two mee ting rooms, is currently used by UC admin istration.
Members heard that the transfer

addresses an identified need for.
more space for student clubs and
meetings.
B of G also approved student fee
protocols for the University's
Ridgetown and Kemptville campuses. Until now, the two campuses
had not< been subj ect to t11e fee protocol established by the Ministry of
Training> Colleges and Universities,
which o utlines the process for establishing non-tuition ancillary
fees. But the introductjon of degree
programs at Ridgetown and

OF

Kemptville means the two campuses now fall under ministry legislation. The protocols, which will
affect all students, not just those in
the degree programs, were previo usly approved by the student
governments at both campuses.
In other business, B of G approved the finaJ audited financial
statements for U of G and the Unive rsity of Guelph- Humber. These
included information on enrolment, revenues and expenditures
discussed at previous meetings.

Speaking Out Against Poverty
UNIVER.SITY
ifGUELPH

Department of Human Health
and Nutritional Sciences

Type 2 Diabetics Needed
Dietary Carbohydrate Study
• 50-65 years old
• Not taking insulin
• Non-smokers
Monetary compensation
For more information, please contact
Stacey Dundas (M.Sc. student), 519-824-4120, Ext. 53493
(sdundas@uoguelph.ca),
Rachel Rebry (M.Sc. student), 519~24-4120, Ext. 53493
(rrebry@uoguelph.ca), OR
Prof. Terry Graham (terrygra@uoguelph.ca)

U of G research group to take rural women 's stories to United Nations
BY DEIRDRE HEALEY

M

EMBERS OF u OF G's Rural
Women Making Change
(RWMC) research group will bring
stories of Canadian rural women to
the international stage at a United
Nations panel discussion Oct. 16.
RWMC director Prof. Belinda
Leach, program co-ordinator Susan
Turner, researcher Colleen Purdon
and research assistant Evelyn
Encalada-Grez have been invited to
help launch the second UN Decade
for the Eradication of Poverty, the
second phase of an international initiative to reduce worldwide poverty.
As part of the launch, a panel discussion will be held in front of an audience of UN staff, international
non-governmental
organizations
and media at UN headquarters in

New York City.
1'I think the UN is in for a surprise," says Leach. "'They might expect to hear how great things are for
rural women here in the 'First
World .' But the truth is that rural
poverty, a Jack of opportunities and
gender inequality are huge issues in
rural Canada, just as they are for rural women in developing nations
around the world."
In Canada, rural women are a diverse group, working in the agricultural, manufacturing and service
industries, says Turner. Lack of access to job and skills training and
public transportation as well as
shrinking community resources put
rural women o n an unequal footing,
she says.
"Canada is a leader in exporting
gender equality ro devdoping n a-

tions, but our own record is sketchy.
Rural women around the world
suffer from poverty, lack of transportation and declining rural opportunities, and they are not a priority
with governments. Our research
shows that this is perfectly true in
Canada right now as well."
The RWMC is a community-university research alliance aimed at expanding understanding of the social,
economic and political processes
that hinder the full participation 1 effectiveness and well-being of rural
women and their advocates.
'The goal of the group) which is
made up of community organization members and academics, is to
help rural women's organizations
involved in local, national and international policy promote action for
change.

U of G Hosts Annual Go ENG Girl
BY DEIRDRE HEALEY

G

of I S O ntario
universities hosting Go ENG
Girl. a free one-day event fo r girls in
grades 7 to 10 and their parents that
showcases career opportunities in
engineering.
The event runs Oct. 18 from 10
a. m. to 2 p.m. in the Thornbrough
Bu ilding and gives girls and their
parents a chance to hear success stories from women studying and
working in engineering.
An initiative of the Ontario Network of Women in Engineering and
supported by the Council of Ontario
Deans of Engineering> the progra m
aims to enhance young women's interest in engineering and encourage
enrolment in engineering programs
at the post-secondary level. Currently women represent less than 20
per cent of first-year engineering
students in Ontario.
"Go ENG Girl is a unique opportunity because it connects girls with
women who are already succeeding
UELPH IS ONE

"Within the Child Lies the Fate of the Future"

.--------Dr. Maria Montessori
GUELPH

• Enriched Academic Curriculum
• Athletic Program including:

Martial Arts, Swimming, Skating,
Yoga and Gym
• Musikgartcn
•Core French
• Monthly Field Trips

•Certified Montessori Teachers

Low Student Teacher Ratio

Toddler Program 18·30 Months
1/2 Day & Full Day Pre>chool
Full Day Jr. & Sr. Kindergarten
Elementary Grades J.. 6
fa~cnded Hours Available
DOWNTOWN GUELPH
l51 Waterloo Ave

Guelph Ont

519

836-3810

~
---,:--

www.guclphmontcssori.com

in the world of engineering and enables these girls to receive a ton of insight into the many fantastic
opportunities that are out there as
well as any struggles they might face
along the way," says Bethany Deyell,
youth outreach co-ordinator with
the Chair for Women in Science and
Engineering. "Since there is still a
significant gender imbalance in this
field, events like Go ENG Girl are
essential."
Guest speakers include Jana
Hamilton, a professional environmental enginee r who studied water
resources engineering at U ofG, and
Micha Wallace, a biological engineering graduate who is now doing a
master's degree in applied sc ience.
Besides listening to speakers>the
girls will be tackling hands-on projects aimed at helping them develop
their skills in engineering design.
For parents, an information session will explain how they can support their daughters on the road to a
career in engineering. A panel made
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up of facu lty and students will discuss entrance requirements, academic support, camp us life and
career expectations.
'Jlhe day will also featu re displays
showcasing the innovative engineering- related research and clubs at the
University and a free lunch at which
students, fac ulty and staff can talk to
participants.
"Our main objective is to get girls
excited about the possibilities that
ex.ist for them and to help them see
they can do engineering)" says
Deyell. "We hope to expose young
women to a perspective they might
not have considered before, showing
engineering as a caring profession
that involves people, social responsibility and the design of products that
are really relevant to their daily
lives."
Participants must register online
at www.ospe.on.ca/goenggirl. lfor
more information about the U of G
event, visit the registration website
and click on the Guelph link.
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OAC SENIOR FELLOW NAMED
U of G has appointed Dave Hope,
assistant deputy minister, regulated
marketing division, Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural
Affairs (OMAFRA), to the role of
senior fellow of agricultural policy

in the Department of Food, Agricultural and Resource Economics.
On secondment from OMAFRA,
Hope will assume various duties
designed to enhance the relationship between agricliltura:l economks researc'h and policy initiatives

'Now Agriculture Is More
Than Meat and Potatoes'
Continued from page 1

Don Ziraldo, a 1971 OAC graduate
who co-founded lnniskillin Wines
1nc. of Niagara-on-the.,Lake~ has
received Italy's XXVJI Masi Prize.
He was cited for bis focus on
research and innovation for wine in
the Niagara region and building the
area's reputation for making and
exporting high-quality wines with
personality.

POLICY ON VOTING
In accordance with the Canada
Elections Act, the following will
apply for tbe Oct. 14 federal elec-

rf requested,

PROF JOINS COUNCIL

employees

Prof. Catherine Carstairs, History,
has been elected to the counc;il of
the Canadian Historical Association for 2008 to 201 1.

should be allowed three consecutive

hours to vote while polls are open
(8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.). Within
these time Hm.its, all enfranchised
l:Jniversity staff must. be permitted
time off to vote. If a supervisor is
required to let an employee leave
early or: arrive late to vote, there is to
be no deduction from pay.

CBS HOSTS ANNUAL LECTURE
The College of Biological Science
hosts the annual Roy C. Anderson
Memorial Lecture in Parasitology
Oot. 24 at 4 p .m. in Room l 714 of
the OVC Learning Centre. This
year's lecturer is Julian Davies. professor emeritus and fofJller head of
the Department of Microbiology
and lmrnunoJogy al the University
of British Columbia and past president of the American Society of
Microbiology. He will discuss "Th e
Bad and Good of Antibiotic Resistance." An informal ~eception
begins at 3:30 p.m. in the centre's
foyer.

EQUINE GUELPH CELEBRATES
Equine Guelph wek:omed more
than I 00 industry leaders and partners to its fifth~anniversary "Celebration of Partnerships" dinner
Sept. 30 at Tralee Estate in Caledon.
The evening celebrated the accomplishments of Equine Guelph and
looked ahead to the next five year.s.
President Alastair Summerlee and
OVC dean Elizabeth Stone offered
congratulations on behalf of the
University. The evening also
marked the launch of a new Equine
Guelph Researcher Award that will
recognize an outstanding U of G
researcher as voted by the industry.

AND THE WINNER IS •••
The winner of the contest belO this
spring to name U of G's campuswide e-mail and calendaring system
is B.Sc. student Joseph Vink. He was
recently presented with a Guelph
Gryphons hoodie for coming up
with the name '"Gryph Mail." The
contest drew more than 400 name
submissions, and after drawing up a
list of fu)alists, Computing and
Communications Services asked
members of the University to vote
for their favourite. Some l ,SOO
votes were cast, and "Gryph Mail"
beat out its closest
rival,
nuoGmail," by fewer than SO votes.

At the annual meeting of the Entomological Society of America next
month in Nevada, Prof Steve Marshall. Environmental Biology, will
receive the Thomas Say Award,
sponsored by the Maryland-based
Entomological Foundation for significant and outstanding work in
insect systematics, morphology or
evolution.

ITALY HONOURS VINTNER

for agriculture and rural initiatives
in Ontario. A B.SC. and M.Sc. graduate of OAC, he joined OMA'.FRA
in 1989 and has served as assistant
deputy minister since 2004.

tion:

KUDOS FOR ENTOMOLOGIST

HISTORIANS GIVE TALKS
IN ENGIAND, DOWN UNDER

Prof. Amar Mohanty, Plant Agriculture, directs the new Bioproducts Discovery and Development Centre.

PHOTO BY MARTIN SCHWALBE

About SO researchers will use the
leum-based materials, says Prof.
ences and water treatment indusAmar Mohanty, Plant Agricultwe, centre for their studie.s, including a
tries.
director of the new centre. He says core of I 0 faculty members and 20
CBS dean Mike Emes and Prof.
the BDDC will help in investigating other researchers in the School of
Ian Tetlow, Molecular and Cellurenewable materials, growing Can- Engineering and the departments of
lar Biology, investigate novel
Plant
Agriculture,
Cellular
and
Moada's bioeconomy and reducing
starches for various manufacturgreenhouse gas cmissi.on s from \c:cu\ar Bio\ogy, E.nv\Jonmema\ ~·10\
ing processes.
oil-based fuels and products, espe- ogy, Food Science, Physics and
Prof. Manju Misra, cross-apcially those used in the automotive, Chemistry. The centre will hire staff
pointed to the School of Engineerto run the equipment and the
packaging and building industries.
ing and the Department of Plant
"Biobased materials, biobased facility.
Agriculture,
studies
green
chemicals and bioenergy are the mananotechnology and biobased
jor requirements to establish a
materials.
"It's a whole new way of
bioeconomy," says Mohanty, an in"It's a whole new way oflooki.ng
looking at agriculture at agriculture and a whole new relaternational leader in biomaterials
who joined Guelph early this year as
tionship between the sector and Onand a whole new
the Premier's Research Chair in
tario's economy," says Erickson.
Biomaterials and Transportation.
"Now agriculture is more than meat
relationship between
(He's cross-appointed to the School
and potatoes - it's car parts, buildthe sector and Ontario's ing materials, fuel and more."
o~ Engineering.)
Take those bags of com-derived
Countering arguments
that
economy."
growing crops for biomaterials may
plastic peUets along with packages of
threaten food supplies or push up
waste materials wood, grass,
straw, soybeans - sitting in the cenfood prices, Mohanty says those
Besides
U
of
G
users.
the
facility
problems stem not from bioprodtre. Now imagine combining them
in the BDDC's injection or compres- will draw researchers from other ucts alone but more from the costs of
sion moulding equipment to form universities and from industry. For food production, packaging and disan instrument panel in your car or instance, Guelph leads the $6-mil- tribution.
'We're not increasing food prices
building panels for your home or lion BioCar project that involves researchers here and at three other because of using crops for biofucl
office.
Mohanty envisions the centre as a campuses - the University of To- and biomaterials."
testing ground for researchers to try ronto, the University of Waterloo
He adds that wastes and underout processes on a pilot scale. After and the University of Windsor - in valued byproducts from the emergstudying
ways
to
use
crops
for
car
testing materials and processing
ing biofuel
industries "have
tremendous potential as the novel
conditions here, scientists will share parts.
Other projects involving U of G raw materials for industrial products
what they learn with industry.
Tthe single-storey faoility includes researchers inolude:
in greening the manufacturing secProf. Larry Erickson, Plant Agri- tor. This is one of the pathways toa processing lab with new equipment
culture. studies ways to add value ward a solution for globaJ warming."
for moulding and extruding materito biomateriaJs from agriculture
few research centres exist worldals. Organizers plan to build another
to manufactwing.
wide for exploring ways to add value
processing lab of the same size and
hope ultimately to connect the facilto
waste
agricultural products, says
Prof. Peter Pauls, Plant Agriculity with existing greenhouses nearby.
ture, assesses plant proteins for Mohanty. Guelph's strength lies in
Besides benefiting the bioeconfunctional and structural uses interdisciplinary studies connecting
omy by developing new products
from sutwes and clothing to plant breeding and genetics, materials and food processing, engineering,
and processes for Canadian firms,
packaging and coatings.
the centre will help reduce greenProf. Chris Hall, Environmental life sciences and environmental
house gas emissions by replacing
Biology, has studied bioactive fil- management, he says.
"This new centre positions
petroleum-based products with
ters to detect, capture and disarm
renewable plant feedstocks, says
pathogens - ·research that may Guelph as a world leader in the field
Mohanty.
help the gre~nhouse, health sci- of bioproducts."
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Prof. Tara Abraham, History, spoke
on "Transcending Disciplines: The
Case of Cybernetics and the Cognitive Sciencesu at the Sixth Joint
Meeting of the British Society for
the History of Science, the History
ofScience Society and the Canadian
Sociery for the History and Philosophy of Science in Oxford, England.
Prof. Elizabeth Ewan gave various
talks on aspects of Tke BiogmphicaJ
Dictionary of Scottish Women a\ uni-

versities ta Aw1nilia, New ~d
and Tasmania. She also spoke co rhe
Sydney Society for Scottish History.

JOURNALISTS ELEO ROBERTS
Owen Roberts, director of research
communications in the Office of
Research, 'vas elected general
secretary of the International Federation of Agricultural Journalists
at the group's annual congress in
Austria la.st month. He will also
co-host the congress when it comes
to Canada in 201 l.
-----------~

IN

MEMORIAM

CONSTANCE ROOKE

Constance Rooke. found.ins. director of Guelph-Hwnber's MFA in
creative writing program and a former associate vice-president (academic) at U ofG, died Ocl. 4 at age
65. A graduate of Smith College.
Tulane University and the University of North Carolina. she joined U
of G in 1988 as chair of the English
department and was appointed
AVP in 1994. She left U ofG in 1999
to become president of the University of Winnipeg. She is survived by
her husband, Leon, and her son,
Jonathan.
(HARLES CAPSTICK

Charles Capstick, founding chair of
the Department of Computing and
Information Science (CIS). died
Sept. 26 in Hamilton at age 80. He
chaired CIS from 1971to1976. He
is survived by his wife, Ellen; five
children, including Prof. Frances
Sharom, Molecular and Cellular
Biology, and IO grandchildren.
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Chancellor's and President's Scholars

Thirteen award recipients bring academic accolades, international experiences, leadership achievements to U of G

T

Ontario Students Against Impaired
Driving, she was also on the mayor's
committee for a "Youth Against
Hate" concert and was named "Person of the Year" by the Manotick
Messenger in 2006.

HE LIN COLN A LEXANDE R Chan ceUor's Scholarships and th e
President's Scholarships are presented annually to students of academic distinction who have made
significant contributions to their
schools and their commu nities and
demon strate the potential to become

lsdin Oke, Centennial Collegiate
Vocational Institute, Guelph

leaders in society.
The President's Scholarships are
the University's most prestigio us entrance awa rds. Established in 1987,
the program has provided fina ncial
support and academic guidance lo
242 students, includi ng the 11 who
are recognized here.
The Chancellor's Scholarships
were established in 2002 to honour

Lincoln Alexand er, U of G's chancel-

lor emeritus and former lieutenant-governor of Ontario, on his 80th
birthday. The scholarships are
awa rded to students who are aboriginal, persons with a disability or
members of a racialized minority,
and are intended to enhance student
diversity at U of G.
Recipients of both the Chancellor's and President's Scholarships
were honoured Sept. 2 at a luncheon
hosted by A1exander and pres ident
Alastair Summerlee. The event also
recognized the contributions of faculty mentors and major donors to
the scholarship program. The President's Scholars hips honour these
distinguished University leaders an d
SU\)\)Orters: Richard "Dick" Brown,

U!ciJ H , Frank.Jin and lncrid 'Frank-

lin , Charles S. H umphrey, Jack R.
Longstaffe, Burton C. Matthews,
Frederick Metcalf and Kathleen
MetcaJf, Roi-land Farms Limited
and Lillian Stewart Usher.

Chancellor's Scholars
Jeannette Goode, May.field Secondary School, Brampton
Jeannette is a top student who excels
in sports and the arts. She sang in the
women's chorus at her school an d
was a membe r o f the drama tea m.
She was also an orga nist at the North
Park Worship Centre. Jeannette was
named Female Rookie of the Year in
2005 and MVP of the track-and -field
team fo r her contributions as a
leader and member of the 100-metre
relay team. A skilled public speaker,
she also served as a tutor with the
Congress of Black Women's Tutorial
Program and was a volunteer with
the Hea rt and Stroke Foundation.

Kyle Runeckles, Newmuket High
School, Newmuket
Kyle excels scholastically, socially
and artistically. In high school, he
was president of the music council,
an executive of the Relay for Life
committee, a link crew leader, a
member of the soc ial justice com mittee and a musician in school
bands. As an Earth Day Canada certi fi ed eco-men1or and co-found er of
his school's Ecology Club, Kyle
helped reduce the school's eco-fo otprint by implementing a recycling
program and taking part in community outreach, including Pitch-In
days, Earth Day celebrations, antiidling campaigns, tree plantings and
provincial Envirothon events.

Back row, from left: Lydia Frost, Nicole Markwick, Nadine Frost, president Alastair Summerlee, E_van Bell, lsdin

Oke and Duncan Parviainen. Front row: Lindsay Morris, Paisley Mcleod, Kerith Gordon, Stephynre Sargent and

Sylvie Vigneax.

President's Scholars

Duncan Parviainen, Uxbridge Secondary School

Bvan Bell, Orillia District Collegiate and Vocational Institute,
Orillia
Evan has received many awards and
honours fo r aca demics and athletics.
He was named Athlete of the Year
three times, took top honours in the
University of Waterloo math contest
and earn ed the Principal's Student
Leadership Award at graduation. An
actor, vocalist and trumpet player in
the senior concert and Stai e bands,
he performed in scliooJ productions
and had a role in the YTV movie
KitJg of the Camp. He also served as
head boy, received the Excellence in
Education Award and organized his
school's anti-smoking campaign.

Lydia Frost, Sir James Dunn Academy, St. Andrews, N.8.
Lydia has taken her academic, athletic and musical talents to the
national and international stages. In
the academic realm , she was a peer
tutor and maintained a 97-per-cent
average. She is a national-level ath lete who captured a bronze medal at
the National Legion Track and Field
Competition in 2007. Only a week
before that competition, she perfo rmed in Beijing, Chin a, playin g
bassoon with the New Brunswick
Youth Orchestra. The orchestra also
perfo rm ed at the opening gala fo r
the 2007 East Coast Music Awa rds
and took home the award for best
classical recordin g.

Nadine Frost, Sir James Dunn
Academy, St. Andrews, N.B.
Nadine was a peer tutor and a member of Teens Against Drinking and
Driving, organized a 30-Hour Famine and served as props director for
her school's production of Hamlet.
An accomplished musician, Nadine
travelled with the New Brunswick
Youth Orchestra to Italy and China .
She is ranked nationally as a top
middle-distance runner, represented
the Atlantic region at the North
American Track and Field Championships and was selected as an athlete ambassador by AtJtletics New
Brunswick.

Isdin placed first in the Pascal Math
Contest, won n vo gold medals at the
Science Olympics and took top spot
at the 2008 Brain Bee. He also developed a project for the National
Sanofi-Aventis BioTalent Challenge
th at earned a gold medal at the
Waterloo-Wellington Science and
Engineering Fair. He competed in
Reaclr fo r the Top regional matches,
the National Biology Competition,
the Avogadro Chemistry Contest
and the OAPT Physics Contest. He
was also a founding member of the
Eta Pi School Enrichment Club.

Chancellor emeritus Lincoln Alexander with Jeannette Goode and Kyle
PH OTOS BY GRANT MARTIN
Runeckles.

Kerith Gordon, Citadel
School, Halifax, N.S.

High

Kerith received the Nova Scotia
Schools Exemplary Participation
Award and is a three-time recipient
of honours with distinction . As a
member of the provincial ringe tte
team, she has competed at five Canadian championships and at the Canada Winter Games. She also com petes in soccer, ice hockey, fi eld
hockey, cross-country, track and
field, rowing and Highland d ancing.
Kerith has a strong commitment to
com munity service. She has led pro gramming at the Adventure Earth
Centre, mento red young ringette
players and worked with a local
church to aid the disadvantaged.

Paisley McLeod, John F. Ross
Collegiate Vocational Institute,
Guelph

Media Arts Centre, the Hillside Festival, the Guelph Intern ational Film
Festival and the River Run Centre.

Nicole Mukwick, Iroquois Ridge
High School, Oakville
Nicole organized school conferences
on youth culture, youth empowerment and HIV/AIDS. The events
were well-received and featured
high-profile speakers, including Stephen Lewis. Nicole is also education
co-ordinator for Oakville's "Million
or More" campaign, which ain1s to
raise more than $ 1 million for the
Stephen Lewis Foundation. In addition, she has carried the AI DS m essage to feeder schools and community groups. Nicole has been part of
the school's student -staff learning
team, 30-Hour Famine, student
council and Relay for Life.

Paisley is a musician, song1.vriter,
fashion designer and filmmaker. She
produced a CD called Fancy Pants
and Pseudo Hairstyles and a music
video for the single Mr. Fancy Pants.
She also produced and edited a video
and helped create a postcard cam paign to raise awareness of teen suicide. During high school, Paisley was
involved with the arts council, the
Gay/Straight Alliance and the Ross
Ambassadors and volunt eered at
Rogers Television, the Ed Video
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Lindsay Morri ~ South Carleton
High School, Richmond
As student council co -president and

a student trustee with the
Ottawa-Carleton District School
Board, Lindsay spearheaded a twoyear campaign for Free th e Children
that raised $20,000. She also organized her school's 30-Hour Famine
and Dollars for Darfur campaigns,
planned World AIDS Day celebrations and co-ordinated an AJDS
awareness concert. A volunteer with

At graduation, Duncan was recognized with a number of academic
awards. He was also an active mem ber of the Voices of Youth committee, which organized events to showcase the talents of teens. He tutored
his peers in math, science and biology, and organized his school's
involvement in Canada's National
Day Against Homophobia. He was
also active in vadous extracurricular
activities, including wrestling, rowing, yoga, canoeing and playing the
flut e. After graduation in 2007, he
backpacked though India and Nepal
and spent three months volunteering at two orphan ages in Ghana.

Stephyn.ie Sargent, Clarington
Central Secondary School, Bowmanville
During high school, Stephynie provid ed leadership to her figure skating
team , o rganized a 30-Hour: Famine,
was co -president of student council
and received the Ontario Principal's
Award for Leadership. At graduation, she earned the Governor General's Academic Medal and a number
of subject awards and was named
one of the top three students by the
Kawartha Pine Ridge District School
Boa rd . A 4-H member, Stephynie
was chosen as one of six provincial
ambassadors in 2007. She also
rece ived the 2007 Holstein Ontario
Spirit of 4-H Dairy Award.

Sylvie Vigneax, West Hill Secondary School, Owen Sound
Sylvie received awards for excellence
in math, science and English and
competed in cross-country running,
Nordic skiing and rugby. She also
participated in a number of community choir and theatre production s.
In 2006, she performed at Carnegie
Hall in a North American choral
showcase. That same year, she spent
a week on Parliament Hill with the
Fo rum o f Young Canadians. Sylvie
has co-ordinated fo od drives, a
30-Hour Famine and Cops for Cancer and was a youth volunteer with
the Grey-Bruce Health Unit.

An Extravag-Anne-za for Lucy Maud

U of G marks I OOth anniversary of Anne of Green Gables with conference celebrating the life and cultural influence of L.M. Montgomery

S

BY REBECCA KENDALL
before feminism
existed and a political hero to the
oppressed. She also earned fans among some
noted historical figures.
Who knew that stories of a spunky orphan
girl named Anne Shirley, written a century ago,
would spark the imagination of millions and
influence people the world over? Certainly not
the authol', Lucy Maud Montgomery, who
wrote several classic tales of Anne, a character
who was first introduced to the wo rld in 1908
in the novel Anne of Green Gables.
"I bad no idea of Montgomery's wide cultural impact when I started working on her,"
says University professor emerita Mary Rubio,
English and 'Fheatre Studies (SETS). Together,
she and Elizabeth W aterston, also a University
professor emerita in SETS, have traveUed the
globe researching Montgomery's life and legacy.
Rubio and Water.sto n ed ited Tire Selected
Journals of L.M. Montgomery in five volumes
between 1985 and 2004. T hey also coUaborated
on Writing A Life: L.M. Montgomery, a short biography of the author that journeys "behind
the scenes" of her life. It's available online at
www. lmmrc.ca.
O n Oct. 17, Rubie 's long-awaited biography, Lucy Maud Montgomery: The Gift of
Wi"gs, and Watersto n's guide to Montgomery' s writings, Magic Jslm1d: 111e Fictions of
L.M . Montgomery, will be launched at an event
This portrait of Lucy Maud Montgomery was taken in 1908 when she was 34.
running from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m . in Room 103 of
the University Centre. The authors will read
from their works, answer questions and sign fro m across Canada, we've had visitors from work on Lucy Maud Montgomery ever," says
copies of their books.
Japan, Sweden, the Un ited States, the United Rubio . ..She was the first person to take the auRubio sp en t more than two decades d o ing
Kingdom and Italy. We' re also starting to get thor's work seriowly and ro see her socia1
research for Gift of Wings, including extensive e-mails about our virtual exhibit of more than impact."
interviews with people who knew Montgom- 1,200 photographs stored in our online d ataThey aren't the o nly ones to have been
ery best, including her so n, friends, maids and base. This collection is not only fasc inating but moved by Montgomery's words. To date, her
relatives, all of whom are now deceased. She also provides a seemingly inexhaustible source work has been translated into 34 languages.
also travelled to Poland and Sco tland collecting for generating new ideas about her life and
As a character, Anne Shirley was stro ng and
information. 11he book is an intimate narrative works."
confident, an anomaly in early 20th-century
that covers Montgomery's childhood in Prince
literature,
says Rubio. These traits, which
Rubio became interested in the life and legEd ward Island, her adolescence, her legal fights acy of Montgomery after reading A tine ofGreen Montgomery carefully crafted to create a figure
as a world-famous author and difficulties with Gables four decades ago. " I fell in love with her of female empowerment, were deemed inapm arriage, motherhood and her celebrity.
books," she says, adding that Amie wasn't writ- propriate and offensive by some. Others saw
Magic Island draws on Waterston's study of ten for children. "It was intended for a general her as a key figure who played a powerful role
Mo ntgomery over more than four decades. audience of men, women and young adults."
in promoting feminism and equal opporThe book discusses a different Montgomery
She and Waterston joined forces as re- tunities for women.
book in each chapter and draws parallels be- searohers after discovering one another's pas"Elizabeth and I bave discovered she's a
tween the author's internal "island" - her per- sion for Mo ntgomery.
writer who truly ohanges people's lives," says
sonal life and professional career - and the
"Even more surprising, our travels and
Rubio.
"Elizabeth did the first serious scholarly
character.s in her novels. lt also explores how
Montgomery's intelligence, drive and sense of
humo ur were components of her creative success.
Rubio and Waterston have also supported
the Mclaughlin Library and the president's ofHE CONFERENCE "From Canada to the World: The Cultur~ Influence of Lucy
fice in developing the upcoming conference
Maud Montgomery" will bring L.M. Mo ntgomery scholars, biographers and fans
"From Canada to the World: The Cultural Into campus Oct. 23 to 26. The conference itself runs all day Saturday at the Delta Hotel,
fluence of Lucy Maud Montgomery." Running
and Montgomery aficionados will also have an opportunity to indulge their passion for
Oct. 23 to 26, the event is expected to draw
the author through films, tours and an exhibition.
fans, scholars and biographers alike and will
On Oc:t. 23 at 7 p.m.) the Bookshelf Cinema presents "lakes on Maud," a sc:reening
feature a unique combination of lectures, perof two short films - J Know a Secret by L.M. Mo ntgomery and Boys and Girls by Alice
formances, films, music, tours and exhibitions.
Munro, produced by Atlantis Films. It will be followed by a panel discussion and recepThe conference will draw on the Univertion in the E-Bar. Panellists are Michael MacMillan. executive chair of Alliance Atlantis;
sity's extensive collection of Montgomery
University professor emerita Elizabeth Waterston; Prof. Paul Salmon, English and
memorabilia - her private journals, scrapTheatre Studies; and film historian Benjamin Lefebvre of the University of Alberta.
books, handiwork, photographs, first editions
Tickets are $15 (plus tax} and available at the Bookshelf and U ofG Bookstore.
and other material - and the LM. MontgomTwo bus tours are also being offered-a Friday to ur to Bala and the L.M. Montgomery Research Centre website, a scholarly reery Museum and a Sunday tour of Montgomeiy's Ontario homes in Leaskdale
source designed to make the library's
(Uxbridge) and Norval.
collection easily accessible to scholars and
The Saturday conference features lectures, a gala dinner with a keynote talk by U ofG
readers.
chancellor Pamela Wallin and a pre-dinner performance of Memories of Liley Maud
' 1Each year, many researchers, students, facM ontgomery. Full conference registrants are also invited to attend the opening of the
ulty and members of the public travel to
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre exhibition "Searching for Home - The Lives of Lucy
Guelph to look at and use the holdings in our
Maud Montgomeri' Friday at 7 p.m .
collection," says Lome Bruce, head of archival
For registration information, visit www.lmmrc.ca/conference/program.html.
and special colleGtions in the Mclaughlin Library. "This year alone, in addition to people
HE WAS A FEMINIST
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contacts around the world have demonstrated
that she has had major political impact in some
places."
Despite her legacy as a visionary for
women, Montgomery was considered by some
to be a subversive writer. During the Seco nd
World War, the publishing division of the Polish army printed and distributed her book
Anne's House of Dreams to soldiers in the
trenches1 says Rubio. "The purpose was to inspire them to fight hard for a peaceful hearth
and a safe home where there was trust and
love." After the war ended, however, the Russian-dominated government tried to get her
books banned. Polish educators fought back by
insisting her books were harmless.
"Montgomery presented such a powerful
picture of loyalty to family and friends that it
undercut the communist belief that your first
loyalty should be to the state," says Rubio.
In the ensuing years, Montgomery's books
became so popular that they were sold through
"the undergro und." It wasn't because they
were prohibited but because there simply was
not enough paper to print the volume of copies
being demanded, says Rubio. "The books
never reached the open shelves of booksto res."
Over ti.me, Montgomery's work has been
met with adoration as well as objection. Although she was initially revered, there came a
time when her male counterparts decided she
wasn' t worthy of the respect and admiration
she was receiving. Rubio says many began to
consider Montgomery's work to be childish,
and a lot of critics dismissed her stories, which
invariably had happy endings.
"When I first read Montgomery in the late
\ 960s, she was regarded in Canada as a thirdrare \'/Titer of sentimental books for children.
Men d idn't read her books, scholars belittled
them, and it wasn't safe to admit in educated
company that you had a secret passion for
Montgomery."
Despite the negativity, a number of noted
male figures were happy to admit they respected Montgomery's writing. Mark Twain is
reported to have called Anne Shirley the sweetest creat ion since Alice in Wonderland. Rubio
says Twain admired Montgomery because of
the ways she reminded him of himself.
"The nvo authors had a similar sense of humour and irony, and they both had a talent for
creating memorable characterization and atmosphere through landscape. She also had his
ability to write out of the oral tradition, making
her book readable for all ages through the skill
of professional storytelling."
Another Montgomery fan was Canadian
governor general Earl Grey, who was a strong
supporter of the arts in his day. His love of
Anne ofGreen Gables led him to Prince Edward
Island to meet the author, says Rubio.
"Earl Grey says he wrote all his friends back
in the United Kingdom about this wonderful
new author he had discovered in Canada, but
was surprised to learn they'd already read her.
It seems Anne of Green Gables had been published in an English edition the same year as the
American one."
Former British prime ministers Stanley
Baldwin and Ramsay Macdo nald were also
noted Montgomery fans.
""She had fans everywhere, and they were
male heads of state as well as women," says
Rubio. "By 1920, she was an international celebrity, and she says in her journals, with no
false modesty, that her novels were known all
over the English-speaking world."
In 1923, she was the first woman to be
elected to the British Royal Society of the Arts,
and in 1935, she was honoured with the Order
of the British Empire.

A New Canine Model of Cancer
Mice are nice but dogs may help OVC researchers learn more about course and treatment of cancer

mine these two data sets of what
changes go on in the dog and the
mouse, what's similar and different."
He hopes to clear away some of
the genetic "noise" in cancer - genetic changes that can't be attributed
to specific causes. And maybe he'll
learn more about how groups of
genes, including regulatory genes,
work together to trigger d isease.
Wood completed a DVM at
Guelph and a PhD at the University
of Toronto, where he used rats to
study cancer. He was drawn to cancer research by seemingly perverse
logic - it's a co mplicated area in
which researchers and doctors have
made little progress, despite recent
advances.

BY ANDREW VOWLES

C

ANCER RESEA RCHERS

seeking

treatments and cures have long
relied on lab mice to study the
disease. Now add dogs to the

menagerie.

Since returning last year to his
alma mater, Prof. Geoff Wood,
Pathobiology, has set up a research
program using both mice and dogs
to study human cancer. Besides
learning more about the disease in

people, he expects his work will benefit canine patients at the

Teaching Hospital.

ave

He hardly plans to supplant the
mouse as a model animal for studying disease. M11s muscuhlS has been a
lab workhorse for researchers for

more than a century. And it will contin ue in that role for a Jong time,
judging by the scope of mouse genetics projects under way worldwide,
including work at the Toro nto Centre for Phenogenomics (TCP), where
Wood studied before coming back to
Guelph.
But there are some things we can
learn more readily from dogs, especially those arriving at OVC with
naturally developed tumours, says
this lifelong dog owner (he currently
has a nine-year-old black Lab).
Larger breeds of dogs are panicularly vulnerable to bone cancer.
Nobody knows why, although researchers and veterinarians specu\ a\ c \ha\ \he an\ma\s.' ta\)\d %tOW\h

opens them up to m ore cancer-causing mutations. Others think breeding practices have predisposed dogs
to genetic disorders such as cancer,
heart disease and blindness.
"The bigger they are, the more
likely they are to get osteosarcoma,"
he says, adding that boxers are noto-
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Prof. Geoff Wood, Pathobiology, hopes to help people and dogs defeat cancer.
rious for developing tumours in general. (Researchers used D NA from a
boxer to develop the first map of the
dog genome; other breeds and relatives were then used to complete the
dog genome sequence, pubHshed in
2005.)
Wood plans to work with OVC
patients through such clinicians as
Prof. Paul Woods, co-director of
Guelph's lnstitute for Comparative
Cancer In vestigation. The pathobiologist has been designing a gene
chip that he'll use to compare the
DNA of normal and diseased animals to uncover markers (bits of genetic material associated with disease
genes).
He expects to learn which genetic

d usters are bad or benign in various
patients. Besides helping him learn
more about cancer in dogs, this technology will allow him to watch what
happens during treatment. Wood
hopes that information will help veterinarians better tailor treatments
for individual patients and yield
better predictions about survival
after treatment.
Beyond the OVC hospital, he says
h \s woTW. b old.a oul pr:om.is.e fo -c:

learning more about cancer in people. That's largely the purpose of
those mouse studies, of course, including Wood's own work with
mice. But he says there are benefits to
using dogs as models of human
disease.
Cancer in dogs looks much the
same as cancer in people. Con-

PHOTO BY MARTIN SCHWALBE

versely, "bone cancer in mice is
vanishingly rare," he says.
The canine genom e sequence also
resembles the human one, showing
that we share more of our ancestral
DNA with dogs than 'vith mice.
Perhaps more important, those
cancer cases arriving at OVC develop
spontaneously. That might make
them a better model of human disease progression than researchers'
cat:efully jnduccd changu

io laQ

mice. And because companion animals live with their owners, they may
provide clues to environmental triggers that also lead to cancer in
humans.
Wood figures he'U get the best of
both worlds by studying dogs and
mice.
"This gives us an opportunity to

He com pleted a D.V.Sc. by dividing his time between Toronto and
Guelph, where he was co-supervised
by Prof. Jeff CasweU, Pathobiology.
He worked at both the O ntario Cancer Institute - where he studied
breast and endometrial cancer and the TCP. At the latter, he worked
with Colin McKerlie, a two-time
Guelph graduate who was named
CEO of the centre this spring.
Wood says animal models are
critical to understanding how disease works in humans and how to
tackle it. Citing ties with clinicians
and access to OVC patients, he says:
"The opportunity to do comparative
work \vi th dogs is why I came here."
He's one of a few researchers in
NOrilJ America tiling a ·tomparat'tVe
approach to studying canine cancers.
Another is Chand Khanna, senior
scientist at the National Cancer Institute in Bethesda, Md., and a former OVC intern. Wood expects to
work \vith Khanna, who has developed a bank of canine tissue
specimens and arrays.

University of Guelph, OAC Centennial Arboretum Centre
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October 31 st 2008

Campus Hardware Limited

An interactive symposium to allow the sharing of experiences and lessons
learned regarding Corporate Social Responsibility, and definition of outstanding
research issues for improving CSR policy development and implementation

1027 Cordon Street
G uelph, Ontario Nl G 4X1
Tel. (519) 836-3721
Fax (5 19) 831>-5664

Helen Maciag

I

ATTENDANCE IS FREE BUT SPACES ARE LIMITED
ADVANCE REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED
Students please email Angus Grant at agrant@uoguelph.ca
indicating :
(a) academic program (b) departmental affiliation and
(c) reason for interest in the CSR symposium
and/or for further information.
Deadline for registration : October 15, 2008
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This Spud's for You
E

BY ANDREW VOWLES

chip producer's site in Alliston , where Currie
visits periodically for sampling. Among the
things she's testing is how well different variet·
ies store at low temperatures. She has worked
with Prof. Rickey Yada, Food Science, whose
research team found an enzyme in a North Dakota cultivar that prevents browning in chips
made from cold-stored tubers.
Currie has also worked on "Project Potato," a contest for students in a food product
development course taught by food science
professor Massimo Marcone. This year's po·
tato·based products included potato syrup,
breakfast patties and a fr ozen dessert . Business
students in a "Market Potato" course also de·
velop market uses; recent ideas include gluten·free beer and potato bioplastics.
Recently, Currie provided potato chips for
Unive rsity of Toronto researchers studying satiety and connections to potatoes' glycemic in·
dex. That project led to a survey of nutrient
content last year in potatoes dug up from research plots and commercial farms in Ontario.
Sullivan says potatoes make up only a small
part of his research, but he's interested in
learning more about what makes certain varieties better suited to different growing conditions. That "genotype-by-environment " study
might help breeders and growers find cultivars
that perfo rm consistently no matter where
they're grown.
He calls Currie invaluable for her long field
experience and rapport with the potato indus·
try. Describing her as a "go-to" resource for
potato lore and information, he says: "Probably nobody in the province has seen as many
cuJtivars as she has. "
A U of G biology graduate, Currie had
worked on the Colorado potato beetle with
Prof. Mark Sears, Environmental Biology. \n

NJOYING THAT CREAMY BAKED POTATO on

your dinner plate? What about that
handful of potato chips or that golden fry
snared on your fork? You might have U of G's
Potato Queen and "her" Elora potato patch to
thank.
As a research technician in the Department
of Plant Agriculture for almost 20 years,
Vanessa Currie has made a life of spuds. The
Guelph graduate oversees annual potato trials
conducted by the University under a research
program involving the Onta rio Potato Board
and Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
(AAFC) .

By growing and test ing potato cultivars
here, she helps growers and breeders elsewhere
decide which ones might be a good bet fo r this
part of the world . Which varieties tolerate
drought and heat? What pesticides work best
in the field? Can the plants resist disease and
insects?
Her field site is a 21/z-acre patch at U of G's
Elora Research Station, sandwiched between
can ola maintained by another resea rcher and
ornamentals grown by her faculty supervisor,
Prof. Al Sullivan.
Wooden stakes planted at the head of each
row of potatoes identify the varieties. For
some, it's just a cryptic string of letters and
numbers. Others bear recognizable and even
fanciful names: Ranger Russet, Snowden, Dakota Diamond, Red Desire, Lady Crystal.
"Potato growers have a good sense of humour," says Currie.
About one-third of those varieties come
from breeders in Fredericton, N.B., and
lethbridge, Alta., where AAFC runs the countr(s breeding programs. The rest come from
abroad, mostly from sovernmcot, university

and commercial breeders in the United States.
Every year Currie grows about 120 kinds of
potatoes, enlisting students to help sow the
seeds during two weeks in May. She digs up the
first tubers in August and, depending on the
variety, will still be turning up spuds through
November.
In a building at the research station, she
works in the "potato room," where she sorts,
weighs and measures the spuds and does other
eyeball evaluations. Are the tubers free of disease and blemishes? Does each plant yield

1990, she was bir~ to hdp run the University's

Research technician Vanessa Currie has grown and tested potatoes for two decades at

Guelph.
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enough potatoes? Are they a uniform size and
shape?
Back on campus, she trades in her field
duds for a chefs hat. A short distance from her
office with its "potato wall" of spud-related
news clippings, photos and posters is her
lab-cum -kitchen, outfitted with a stove, mi-

crowave oven, two deep fryers, a peeler and a
slicer, as well as a calorimeter for measuring
colour. Around the Bovey Building, Currie is
especially popuJar on days when she fires up
those deep fryers. "It's a big treat day. "
Chipping varieties make up about half of
the year's crop. Those are stored at a potato

former potato breeding program with Gary
Johnston, who developed Guelph's signature
Yukon Gold potato.
With all that potato expertise behind her,
it's not surprising to learn that Currie contributed a potato recipe to Anita Stewart's Canada,
a newly published cookbook by culinary activist and gastronomcr Anita Stewart. Currie's
dish is shepherd's pie with buttermilk.
For more information about U of G's
potato research program, visit www.plant.
uoguelph.ca/researchlpotato/index.hunl.

Stigma Not an Issue for Breakfast Programs, Study Finds
Kids want to attend breakfast clubs for fun and friends, say U of G researchers

A

BY DEIRDRE HEALEY

tive because those most in need may
not be attending because of a perceived social stigma, she says.
stigma is discouraging children
"In fact, this argument is one of
from participating in breakfast clubs
the reasons these programs aren't
isn't true, according to a U of G
fully funded by the provincial or fedstudy.
eral government. "
Prof. Susan Evers and John
The study, which was recently
Dwyer, Family Relations and Ap· published in the journal of Hunger
plied Nutrition, found that a majorand Environmental Nutritiott, in·
ity of children and parents don 't
duded interviews with more than
attach any stigma to child nutrition
100 partic;ipants who were involved
programs offered through schools or
in I 0 programs across Ontario.
communities.
Researchers interviewed children
"Stigma was a huge concern
in grades 2, 3 and 4 who participated
when these programs started in the
in breakfast or morning snack proearly 1990s," says Evers, "but we
grams, parents of participating chilfound that the children didn't perdren, parents of non-participating
ceive any stigma and wanted to come
children, program co-ordinators,
to a breakfast club to be with friends
volunteers and teachers.
and because it was fun ."
Overall, the children participatThese findings disprove the arguing in the program were positive,
ment that breakfast clubs are ineffecand only a few had .experienced teas·
COMMON BELIEF that social

ing from peers, says Evers.
"Of all those interviewed, children were the least likely to report
experiencing any stigma attached to
attending the program."
Program co-ordinators also did
not perceive that children attending
these programs were stigmatized,
she says. But they suggested that children in grades 7 and 8 are more concerned about their image and will
find ways to disguise their direct participation in the program by working
as a volunteer or going with a
younger sibling.
Among the parents with children
participating, there was consensus
that the breakfast programs were not
stigmatizing, says Evers. These parents were, however, aware that some
people believe these programs are
only for low-income families.
Overall, parents of children who
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weren't participating were also sup· riencing high levels of food insecuportive of the programs, but some rity1 to feed their children breakfast.
did express concern about the pro- It seems the whole issue of stigma is a
gram being misused by irresponsible perception held by people not in·
parenrs. They suggested there are volved in the delivery of the program
parents who send their children to a or participating in it."
The way to avoid further stigmaprogram so they can sleep in or get to
work earlier or because they simply tization is to present these programs
don't make the time in the morning as universal, she says. "There needs
to be a focus on improved nutrition
to feed their children properly.
"Some parents feel very strongly that enhances classroom learning for
that it 's the parents' responsibility, all students, rather than alleviating
regardless of whether they are expe- hunger for those in need."

October is Breast Cancer
Awareness Month
For information, visit www.cancer.ca.

It's Been a Novel Experience
Guelph-Humber master's student enjoys positive reviews for debut novel
BY REBECCA KENDALL

S

HE' S

BEEN

CALLED

cocky,

brash, funny, tough and
elegant, but 20 years ago, Zoe
Whittall was like many other girls
growing up in the '80s. She listened
to Madonna, Culture Club and the
Police and read books by popular
children's authors Judy Blume and
Paula Danziger. She also wrote her
own stories, something she started
doing even before she learned to
print.
"I'd dictate my stories to my
mother, and she'd put them down
on paper for me."
Today, the University of GuelphHumber student is making her mark
on Canadian literature after the 2007
release of her first novel, Bottle

Rocket Hearts.

The novel is one of many books
included in the 2008 Campus Authors recognition event to be held
Oct. 30 from 4:30 to 6 p.m. i.n the
Mclaughlin Library.
By the end of2007, the book had
caught the eye of a number of literary
critics, including a reviewer from the
Globe and Mail who wrote: "Zoe
VVhinaU might just be the cockiest,
brashest, funniest, toughest, most
life-affirming. elegant, scruffy, no
holds-barred writer to emerge from
Montreal since Mordecai RichJer."
She says reading that review in
the pages of one of Canada's most
'Pt CSf\g\ous papet s wu one o{ lhe \op
IO m om ents ofher life. "I was happy

and stunned."
The newspaper included Bottfe
Rocket Hearts in its list of top I00
books of2007; Quill and Quire magazine placed it among its top 10.
"The book did really well/ ' says
Whittall. "ll went beyond my expectations in the mainstream press, it

Zoe Whittall is making her mark on Canadian literature after the 2007
release of her first novel, Bottle Rocket Hearts.
PHOTO BYKELLY CllPPERTON

reached people I didn't expect it to,
and l got a lot more support from the
mainstream literary wor a than ra
anticipated. That was amazing, and I
feel pretty awesome about that."
Now pursuing a master's degree
in creative writing at GuelphHumber, Whittall was aJso named
Emerging Artist of 2007 by NOW
Magazine and received the 2008
Dayne Ogilvie Grant. The $4,000
award is funded by an endowment

established by Robin Pacific and
given by the Writers' Trust of Canada tO an emerging ga~ er.
"Bottle Rocket Hearts is a story
about a young woman named Eve
who comes into her own surrounded
by the political climate in Montreal
right before and after the referendum," she says. ult looks at '90s feminism and the queer-core scene and
what effect they had on the people
involved."

Whittall grew up on a sheep farm
in South Durham, Q ue., and moved
to Montreal as a teenager. She says
some of the book's inspiration came
from her experiences as a student at
Dawson College in the m id-'90s living in the "plateau" area of Montreal, which, at the time, was known
for its vibrant arts community.
"The plot isn't autobiographicaJ,
but the milieu is what I experienced.
I went to school around the time Eve
did and came out about the same
time she did, but I didn 't have a gay
best friend, I clidn't have a roommate
who died and I didn't have a crazy
first girlfriend."
Success has been a Jong time
coming for the 32-year-old writer.
Altho ugh she had been involved in
Toronto's arts scene as a spokenword artist and folksinger and had
contributed to a number of independent zines since moving to the
city, she wasn't sure how to get to the
next level as a writer.
" I always thought the things I was
doing were separate from being an
author, capital A. I aJways had aspirations to be one of those authors,
but I never tho ught it was a real
option."
That was until she took a writing
course through George Brown College's continuing education program
and started writing and networking.
"Every time I met a writer, I'd invite the person out for coffee to ask
-qlte'stffi'ff
olfr ttl:S~b"ll!1tJr "Sh"t'~Ot
into the industry. I was told it would
be hard to make m y living as a writer,
but I' m glad I stuck to it."
Whittall got her first taste of the
publishing world after releasing her
first book of poetry, The Emily Valentine Poems, in 2006 with the help
of her writing instructor at George
Brown.

She has since published two m ore
books of poetry, Tire Best 10 Minutes
of Your Life and Precordial Thump,
which is scheduled for release this
month.
"It's an autobiographical book
that talks about the demise of a relatio nship and the starting of a new
one," she says. "It examines confessional poetry and takes it apart in
tenns of what's truth and what's
not."
Whittall is also working on a second novel that follows the lives of
three Torontonians, two of whom
are involved in a bike accident.
"One of the characters is a paramedic, and the other is an
agoraphobic. The story looks at how
emergencies affect their world. 'llhe
agoraphobic is aJways monitoring
and being afraid of what could happen, and the.paramedic is constantly
dealing with emergencies, so it looks
at their relationship because they're
on opposite ends of the spectrum."
She did research by tagging aJong
with an ambulance team to see what
they experience.
"I'm dating a paramedic now, so
when I go out with her work friends,
I'm constantly asking them questions."
Despite her early successes,
Whittall enrolled at GuelphHumber after the release of Bottle
Rocket Hearts because she was uncertain about how the book would be
retffll'<l'~n·a ""'~ HtlVelnB H6tte' her•
taJent.
"The idea of having a master'$ degree was really exciting to me because this kind of formal education
boosts your employment options. So
I took a chance, and when I arrived, I
really liked it. The faculty are very
supportive, and the class is small and
taJented."
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Capturing th.e Beauty
of the Natural World
Award-winning shutterbug hops aboard DNA bar-coding team and its new 'BIOBus'

H

for
butterflies but ran
into a grizzly bear.
E WENT LOOKING

----

BY ANDREW VOWLES
U llllllfllllfl

Only months into his

new job with U of G's Biodiversity
Institute of Ontario (BIO),
photographer Jay Cossey was
seeing nature - in literal tooth and
claw-in a way he hadn'tseen it in
decades of toting his camera
through m eadows and woods as a
butterfly-obsessed amateur.

It happened this summer during a road trip to Banff National
Park. Along with two students,
Cossey had driven to Alberta
aboard the "BIOBus." Acquired

this year, the 30-foot recreational
vehicle serves partly as a mobile lab
for collecting specimens of living
creatures for DNA bar-coding at
the University and partly as a billboard on wheels for the BIO and
the Canadian Centre for DNA
Barcoding headed by Prof. Paul
Hebert, Integrative Biology.
The trio had hopscotched
through a series of national parks
since May, beginning with Point Pelee. Thefd collected numerous insects for the DNA bar-code database being amassed

the Entomological Society of Ontario, which will host the annual meeting of the national society later this month. There,

at.Guelph~ hcadquaners of~national,and interQ.Jt.tional,.ipr..Qj,~ 1 -.,r1Cos.s1ey1 ';llih_receive this Yi'~:Sv?:Jorman <;-ridd\.~ A~td, W.,xen by

to catalogue life using a telltale stretch ofgenetic material found
in all animals.
Hired early this year as the BIO field photographer and
graphic designer, Cossey had also taken photos of everything
thef d collected along the way. That had m eant a
round-the-dock marathon ofsnapping bugs by day and setting
up moth lights to attract more creatures at night.
Anything was fair game, even the windscreen. Grinning as
he stands aboard the comfortably appointed vehicle, parked last
month outside the BIO building, Cossey says: "We were collecting bugs off the side of the bus."
In Banff one evening, they'd arranged their moth light in a
field. Wanting to snap a shot of the setup, Cossey had just returned to the RV for his camera. That's when a female grizzly
charged the chain-link fence only metres away.
"I felt shocked," he says, adding that the bear couldn't have
reached him or the students on the other side of the fence. Still,
it had been close. "Fifteen seconds earlier, I would have been inside. The timing was fabulous."
He managed to capture the animal in a few blurry shots, fading light and all. "I cranked the ISO up on the camera and got a
couple of pictures as she walked by with her cubs."
You won't find those particular shots on the BIO website or
on Cossey's site at www.photographsfromnature.com. What
you'll find on the latter are numerous professional-quality images of insects taken during the past three decades in spare time
away from his longtim e job at a commeroial photography and
design studio in his native London, Ont.
Until this year, the results of his day job ended up on advertising and corporate materials for the company's clients in
southern Ontario. No bears there, but plenty of other cballenges, says Cossey. "Trying to make beer bottles look good is
challenging."
Evenings and weekends often saw him in the field with his
own camera. His insect photos have been published in many
field guides, textbooks and periodicals, including the 2004 Narional Geographic butterfly calendar.
"Jay is a superb nature photographer," says Hebert, who first
worked with Cossey during a three-week specim en-collecting
trip to Churchill, Man., in thesummerof2007. "l was delighted
to have him join the BIO."
"Stunning" is bow environmental biology professor
Rebecca Hallett describes Cassey's images. She's president of

the Entomological Society of Canada to non-professional
entomologists.
Hallett has yet to meet Cossey, now virtually a campus
neighbour. But as an entomologist studying pest management
and how plant compounds affect insects, she knows his work
well. Flipping through images on an electronic resource called
BugGuide.Net, she says other scientists and systematists also refer to Cassey's work - for both professional and esthetic
reasons.
-------------------

''I'm amazed at the diversity and beauty
of creation - whether you believe it's
happened by itself or by design."
"There's beauty in the detail of these photographs, the clarity and detail he manages to capture. To me, it's capturing the
beauty of the natural world, not all of which is beautiful on the
surface."
She isn't alone in her admiration of Cassey's work. Pointing
to another photographer's shot of a robber fly on
BugGuide.Net, she reads a visitor's comment: "Very fine shot.
Close to Cossey level."
Look out Hallett's office window in the Bovey Building and
you can almost sec Cossey's office in the adjoining BIO building. He's been here since February, shooting images of specimens for the bar-coding database, creating graphic designs and
taking the wheel of that big white RV parked outside.
One of his first projects here was to design an eye-catching
look for that vehicle. Spot it on the highway and you won't forget it, from the huge logo- "Discover Nature Through DNA"
- to the bright images of bugs, mushrooms and a DNA spiral
plastered across its body. (Cossey says several parks administrators this summer invited him to park the BIOBus near theirvisitors' centres, providing further exposure.)
Most ofthose BIOBus images are h_is own. He also borrowed
some from Judy Semroc, a conservation speciaJist at the Cleveland Museum of Natural History. For several years, Cossey has
helped lead nature hikes and provided photos there. Over the
past year, he was photo editor for the second edition of a field
guide to dragonflies and damselflies, published this summer by
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the museum. Cossey missed the
book launch becawe he was aboard
the BIOBus with U of G student
Nick Jeffery and Trent University
student Jason Straka for that
cross-country collecting trip.
That was the first time Cossey,
54, had ventured west of Ontario. A
highlight was Grasslands National
Park in southern Saskatchewan and
its diverse wildlife.
After returning from that trip,
he barely had time to park the RV
at Guelph before he boarded a
plane for Lizard Island on Australia's Great Barrier Reef. For two
weeks last month, he collected and
photographed specimens with Canadian and Australian scientists led
by U of G researcher Dirk Steinke,
principal investigator for the International Marine Barcode of Life
project.
Besides documenting fish species, Cossey spent time snorkeling
on the reef. He encountered stingrays, parrotfish, puffer fish, even
some butterfly fish. "All the colours
of the rainbow are in those fish. They just boggle the mind.u
For Cossey, it was as much a spiritual experience as a scienti.\l.c. onc.

"fm amazed at the diversity and beauty of creation whether you believe it's happened by itself or by design," he
says. "I've always been a spiritually minded person. I feel closer
to God when
in nature."
While growing up in London, he accompanied his father,
Eric, on insect-hunting forays through nearby fields and woods.
Back home, he nurtured caterpillars into butterflies and
watched his father build a collection of more than 1,000
specimens.
Jay Cossey inherited that collection after his father's death.
Rather than continue to expand it, he decided he'd rather collect photos - an interest he'd developed after borrowing a
cam era from his dad at age 19 to shoot bugs. He went on to
study audiovisual production at London's Fanshawe College.
ln the field, people often ask about his cameras - a misguided question, he says. "The equipment is secondary." Getting o ut and looking is more important. "The stuff is right there
for everyone to see."
It was on a field trip near Lake Erie over a year ago that
Cossey met up with Prof. Steve Mar-shall, Environmental
Biology. They'd first crossed paths a decade earlier when
Marshall helped identify insects in some of Cossey's images.
This time1 the Guelph professor encouraged Cossey to contact
the BIO.
' 1He is an extraordinary photographer and a gifted naturalist, so the BIO was lucky to get him,'' says Marshall, who
published the book bisects: Tlieir Natural History and Diversity
in 2006. This fall, Fireny has published Marshall's new book on
tropical insect diversity called 500 Insects: A ViSflal Refermce.
Cossey hadn't heard of the institute or DNA bar-coding until that chance meeting with Marshall. Now a few months into
the job. he is comfortable explaining the purpose ofthe BlO and
the DNA analysis going o n in the labs above his main-floor
studio.
"We're creating a database ofall life on the planet, using one
small gene to identify and differentiate between all the different
species of animals."
That database consists ofgenetic information and the kinds
of images he's amassing to help scientists - and the rest of us
- keep track of what's what.
lt's a dream job, he says- "to be able to spend most of the
day doing what I love to do instead of just evenings and weekends."
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c ampus United way volunteers spell out the fundraising target for this fall's campaign. From left are Stephen Temple as Gryp h, Suba Naganathan, Jen nifer Beehler, Jason Gree nberg,
Alexandra Kartes, Hua Tan, Nanky Rai, Jill Ferguson, Jeff Rotman and Prof. Jim Atkinson .
PHOTO BY AMANDA scorr

United Way Fundraisers Planned Across Campus
Continued from page 1
before going to school. We want you
to know that whatever you can give
to the United Way is greatly appreciated by those who benefit from these
programs. Last year, the agencies
funded by the United Way of Guelph
and Wellington helped more than
60,000 people in our community."

If Guelph isn't your hometown
community, you can still give
through the University's United
Way campaign but direct your donation to th e loca1 area where you live,
says Atkinson.
In addition to b~ing eligible for
the weekly incentive draws, everyone

U of G campaign will make a big diffe rence in reaching the United Way's
regional goal of $2.6 million. President Alastair Summerlee is chair of
the regional campaign , which is using the slogan "W e Believe in Our
Comm unity."

Way campaign will have their name
entered in a draw to be held Dec. 2
for three grand prizes. The prizes are
a $500 gift certificate for Stone Road
Mall, a $300 gift certificate for Travel
Cuts and a U ofG parking pass for a
year.

Al}dn:s'on notes tha t a successful

wh o m akes a pledge to the- U nited

Over the next eight weeks, United
Way volunteers across campus will
host a number of special events to
help reach the $440,000 goal. The
following are events that have been
reported to At Guelph:
Oct. 16 - Bake sale and raffle
hosted by Revenue Control on
Leve 4 of Th~iVerSi~cenr;e.
Tickets are three fo r $5; the draw is
at 3 p.m.
Oct. 21 - The Department of Geography is hosting "Card Making
101 " at 7 p.m. in Room 234 of the
Hutt Building. A $15 donation includes supplies. Reserve a space

through Carol Hart at Ext. 56719
or chart@uoguelph .ca.

1:15 p.m. at PJ's in the Atrium.
Costis$10.

Oct. 31 -The Office of Research
and Hospitality Services are sponsoring a Halloween Lunch Costume Party and College Idol from
11:30 a.m. to l p.m. in Peter Clark

Nov. 3 and 4 - The Department
of Geography's annual usedbook sale, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
UC courtyard. To donate books,
take them to Hun 239.
On kick-off day, students drew
the wtnning ti&ers on a 'Uffitea
Way raffle. Winners are Deb Kingston of OVC (a 40-inch Sony LCD
HDTV), Karen Atkinson of Student
Financial Services (a Lexmark

Hall. Cost is $10. Prizes will be
awar

ea

or Oesf costumfi""'TiCR -

ets will be on sale in the UC Oct.
22 and 27 and are available fro m
Hospitality Services and the Office
of Research on UC Level 4.
Oct. 24 - Chili lunch sponsored
by the College of Social and Ap-

plied Human Sciences, noon to

printer) and Marinette Fargo of
Student Life and Counselling (a free
pizza each week for a month) .

Harvesting Food and Ideas
Prof opens wallet- and students' minds- in project to help combat hunger in developing world

A

BY ANDREW VOWLES
U OF G FACULTY MEMBER is digging into
his own pocket and into his students'
minds to fight world hunger. Prof. Manish
Raizada, Plant Agriculture, has set up the
Raizada Foundation as a charitable
organization to involve Guelph students in
finding cheap prize-worthy ideas and tools to
help poor people in developing countries.
This year's inaugural Raizada Prize will be
awarded to GrainPro Inc., a Massachusetts-based company whose products - from
10-kilogram grain sacks to 5,000-tonne plastic
bunkers - allow individua1 farmers o r co-ops
in developing nations to store grains, fo od and
feed. Raizada will pay for $ 1,000 worth of the

~

companYs storage bags to be sent to farmers in
Ghana.
In subsequent years, he plans to offer up to
three $1,000 prizes for entrepreneurs or orga·
nizations involved in developing nations.
The dua1 goal of the classroom-based initiative is to engage his students in international
development and to highlight worthwhile projects around the world for much larger funding
agencies such as the Bill and Melinda Gates and
Rockefeller foundations.
"Young people have good ideas, and we
don't harvest them enough," says Raizada.
'"I'm so excited about this."
The initiative stems from a first· year seminar course he taught last year. In the "Student
Philanthropy Project," he challenged 15 stu-

dents to imagine themselves as members of a
charitable foundation looking to support "unsung heroes" in international development.
Among under-recognized projects, individuals and organizations, they found a university student who is building energy
windmills in his native Malawi. They also
found one of the so-called "lost boys" of the
Sudanese civil war who is now living in the
United States and is co-founder of a group
building a school in southern Sudan.
For these and other projects, Raizada is
sending the students' nomination reports to
established charities.
He notes that GrainPro's products were a
good fit for the project. Lacking equipment to
store grain properly, people in developing

creQte QV\. e.x.traorGltlMlrt:J eV1.trQV1.Ce for tl1i.s
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countries can lose half or more of their yearly
harvest to pests and disease spoiling.
That's just one of numerous challenges facing developing nations, he says. Others include
lack of access to water, rising prices for imported fertilizer and difficulty in ensuring food
safety for export markets. Some 800 million
people around the world are chronically ma1nourished, and more than two billion are poor.
"To get developing economies moving, we
have to increase production in agriculture,"
says Raizada, who studies ways to develop
plants that use fertilizer more efficiently.
Joseph Berchie, a PhD student from Africa,
recently arrived on campus to analyze nutrient
content of groundnuts in Raizada's lab to improve plant breeding in Ghana.
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All in a Day's Work
Human resources, work life, lower-waged workers make a busy research schedule for U of G business prof

T

BY REBECCA KENDA!JL
HESE ARE BUSY TIMES

for Prof.

Sara Mann, Business. Since
arriving at Guelph in the summer of
2007, she's made national headlines
for her study on gender differences
and self-promotion, and has given
birth to twin daughters, Abby and
Avery. 'Fhe babies are now 14
months old.
"Guelph hired me when I was
seven mo nths' pregnant," says
Mann. " I was so impressed . It says so
much about the University. They
were very accommodating, and I
think it's really representative of the
supportive, encouraging culture
here."
In addition to the birth of her
daughters, Mann has welcomed the
arrival of two new Social Sciences
and Humanities Research Council
(SSHRC) grants, weighing in at
$40,000 and $90,000. "This year has
been phenomena1."
She's getting a lot of experience in
time management these days, juggling the responsibilities of motherhood (she also has a 3'h-year-old son
named Kyle) with her research and
teaching duties.
On the research front, Mann
studies issues related to human resources (HR), industrial relations
and organizational behaviour and
their many crossovers.
"On e project always seems to lead
to another," she says, adding that she
has· a' strong network of supporters
and collaborators, including those at
Statistics Canada and the United
Steelwo rkers of America (USWA).
The main thread that runs
through her resean;h is her desire to
help lower-waged workers achieve
equity in the workpiace. Past studies
have included looking at the training
of lower-waged workers and issues
affecting marginalized workers.
"It's a lot more glamorous to be a
researcher who looks at organizational behaviour and HR strictly
from a business perspective," she
says. '1Most people want to be in a
consulting position, but I really like
crossing over into the industrial relations field. It's not as glamorous, but
I think that's where I can make an

Business professor Sara Mann says she Loves her job, studying work
PHOTO BY MARTIN SCHWALBE
issues and work·Life balance.
M!!p act."

Part of that impact com es from
the way her research is viewed by
workers themselves. At times, she's
received calls from people who've
said her interest in their workplace
and h er insistence on talking to management and having senior-level
staff complete surveys has made a
difference.
"That's what makes it most rewarding - knowing you might be
making things better for someone
else."
Since 2004, Mann and University
ofi Toronto professor Anil Verma
have been working with the USWA
on a major study of the training of
lower-waged workers and how social
capital plays into their ability to ad-

van c.e in the.i.r c..:u:een.

"•t:'
«Lower-waged workers who have
more social capital, meaning more
connections and more networks of
individuals with higher skills, typically advance more quickly in their
careers and move into higher posi.tions faster than workers who have
no access to social capital," she says.
Hundreds of members of the
USWA, including nursing home
staff, factory workers and hotel employees, were surveyed.
The study should be completed
by next summer, and the researchers
expect it will draw a great deal of attention from a variety of audiences,
including industry, academics and
the media.
Mann is no stranger to unionized

environments. Her mother worked
at Stelco for 30 years, and Mann had
summer jobs there during her undergraduate studies at McMaster
University.
After completing her B.Comm.
and MBA at McMaster, she worked
at Kraft as a supply chain analyst in
its coffee plant. When a job as a
buyer for Stelco came up, she
jumped at the chance to return to the
company and assume responsibility
for a $25-million budget.
This on-the-job experience was a
boon for Mann when she left Stelco
to do a PhD at the University of Toro nto's Rotman School of Management.
It was at Rotman that she began
to consider the female modesty effect, whereby women remain modest
about their accomplishments. Mann
herself is a "recovering" member of
this group.
"I had professors at Rotman who
pointed that out. They'd say: 'You're
so humble. You're at the top business school in Canada, and you
shouldn't be that way. You never
self-promote.' It taught me to be
more confident and to be proud of
what I'd done."
Last year, Mann and University
of Toronto professor Marie-H~l~ne
Budworth made national headlines
for their study on gender differences
and self-promotion, specifically related to the female modesty effect.
" W\'\a\ we fo\l.nd \s \ba\ \l'\~

women who self-promote in the
workplace make a lot more money
than women who don't. Women
who are modest and don't brag
about their achievements don't see
the benefits. Essentially, while men
are financially rewarded for holding
modest values, women are economically penalized."
This year, Mann is putting her
SSH RC funding to use on a pair of
new projects. The first is an examination of HR practices - or the lack
thereof-for lower-waged workers.
"We know that al.most 45 per
cent of employees don't receive a
performance appraisal. We know
that these appraisals improve productivity and motivation in the

workplace, but people aren't always
getting them. If employers and managers don't have the time to give pe;.
fonnance appraisals, we need to look
at what can be done instead."
She's also collaborating with colleagues at McMaster and Memorial
University to study the effects of
non-standard work arrangements
such as telecommuting, flex time
and variable work weeks on
employees.
"It's all about Life-work balance,"
she says. '1Everyone assumes that if
they're in some sort of flexible work
schedule, it's promoting work-life
balance, but we're curious to know
whether that's actually true. Q uite
often, all these flexible work hour.s
aren't being offered to the people
who really need them, such as people
in lower-level jobs who can 't afford
day care.''
Work-life balance is something
Mann takes seriously, and it's part of
the reason she accepted a position at
Guelph. A few years ago, she and her
husband, Colin, built a home on a
100-acre farm near D undas where
Colin's family once raised dairy cattle. Much of the land is now leased
out to area beef farmers, but Colin
also raises beefcattle and grows com ,
soybeans, hay and barley.
This environment has led Mann
to become interested in yet another
area of research - HR practices in
the agriculture industry.
""this \s a lcal

<>i>l?<>~n\'t'j
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cause there are very few people
studying this topic. It's pretty exciting.'
Aside from research, Mann
teaches courses in compensation and
applied research in human resource
management and is a faculty adviser
for the HR program. She also teaches
at
Guelph-Humber,
including
courses in organizational behaviour
and human resource management
for members of the Toronto Police
Service.
Despite the busy nature of the life
she's chosen, Mann wouldn't trade it
for the world. '11t doesn't feel like
work. My husband and I joke that if!
ever won the lottery, I'd keep working because I love my job."

Find Points to Treatment for Water-Borne Disease

G

BY ANDREW VOWLES

seeking a
better way to detect a nasty
intestinal bug responsible for occasional illness outbreaks in Canada
believe they've also uncovered a
promising treatment for one of the
world's most common water-borne
diseases.
An antibody used to detect a parasite that has sickened thousands of
people in several parts of Canada
over the past decade can also be used
to fight off the bug itself, say researchers in the Department of Environmental Biology.
Their paper published this summer in the journal Antonie vm1
UELPH SCIENTISTS

Leeuwenhoek des~ribes the first use
ofrecombinant antibodies for blocking infection of human intestinal
cells by the single-celled parasite that
causes cryptosporidiosis.
Cryptosporidi1m1parv11m is transmitted through drinking water contaminated by the feces of infected
animals. Proper water and sewage
treatment and filtration as well as
correct disposal ofanimal waste normally prevent the disease from
spreading, says Prof. Jack ffrevors.
In healthy people, the parasite
causes severe diarrhea, abdominal
cramping and fever for a week or
two. In people who are very young,
very o ld or immune-compromised 1
the symptoms may be more severe

and chronic and may cause death.
combinant antibodies used to detect
Thousands of people were sick- the parasite may also prevent the bug
ened in outbreaks in North from physically binding to human
Battleford, Sask., in 2001, in Milwau- intestinal cells. (Other researchers
kee in 1993 and in Kelowna, B.C., in have used monodonal antibodies as
1996. Another 1996 outbreak in so-called "magic bullets" in efforts to
Colling\'iood, Ont., led health au- target other diseases.)
Prof. Hung Lee hopes scientists
thorities to make cryptosporidiosis a
will use the U of G work to develop a
reportable disease.
"Every few years, a microbiology treatment based on using antibodies.
problem pops up," says Trevors, re- He thinks the model might also help
ferring to listeriosis and E. coli con- in fighting other pathogens.
"Potentially we could use this
tamination.
No effective therapy exists for new approach to address other intescryptosporidiosis. Patients are told tinal infections."
The re.search team, which also into drink lots of fluids and may be
cluded Prof. Chris Hall and former
prescribed anti-diarrheal drugs.
Now the Guelph researchers have graduate students Nicholas Pokorny
found that specially engineered re- and Jeanine Boulter-Bitzer, used a
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tissue culture model system with
mammalian intestinal cells. Now
continuing their studies, the Guelph
reseazchers hope to learn more
about how the antibody binds to the
parasite.
They started working on detection methods in 1992. Trevors and
Lee served on a provincial Cryptosporidium task force and have previously published work on detecting
the parasite in water samp les.
Their research was supported by
the Canadian Water Network, the
Natural Sciences and Engineering
Research Council, the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural
Affairs, and the Ontario Ministry of
the Environment.

after hours

Exercise Your Way
to a 'Better U'
Program aims to get employees away from their desks
non-runner from walking to running five kilometres. It requires a
and the commitment of three or four times a
myriad responsibilities that week, with some o f the runs do ne on
people juggle each day, it's easy to let your own. The 30-minute run is for
exercise fall down on our list o f people currently running who
priorities. But that's something would like some company.
Annie Eleveld and her colleagues in
"Better U" runs Mondays and
Occupational Health and Wellness Wednesdays from noon to I p.m.,
are working to change.
with panicipants meeting in front of
Six years ago, Eleveld rediscov- the Powell Building.
ered daily exercise after joining a
"We do lots of fun things," says
downtown running grou p and par- Eleveld, noting tl1at earlier this year
ticipating in a learn-to-run pro- the program hosted a lilac picnic and
gram. Within a few months, she was ice cream social for members.
fit enough to run a five-kilometre
"It's not just about the exercise.
race.
It's about getting away from our
" It was amazing \'Ii.th the group desks and doing something active
atmosphere," she says. " I just felt and social ,.nth people we may never
like I had to go because the rest of the have had the opportunity to meet."
group was waiting."
Last year, the program had an enSince then she's been running rolment of 60 people, and this year
three times a week and has found a she hopes to surpass that.
way to bring this opportunity toothThere are lots of benefits to exerers during the course of their work- cising, says Eleveld. "We know that
day.
exercise is huge for our mental and
In 2005, Occupational Health physical well-being. It is important
and Wellness launched the "Better for our heart, blood pressure control
U" program, a wellness initiative de- and diabetes prevention, and
signed to put exercise programs into changes how our bodies look and
the lives of U of G employees.
feel. A lot of the people who have
The program offers a variety of joined in the past are now exercising
stretching, walking and running on their own.''
groups, each with an occupational
The 2008/ 09 "Better U'' program
health coach and a volunteer coach. kicks off with an event to be held
Participants can choose from a lei- Oct. 1S at noon in Room 168 of the,
sure w:llk, a Nordic wa\k, a \ carn- Axelrod Building. Motivational
10-run p rogram and a 30-minute speaker Connie Jasinskas, a cancer
survivor-thriver, will share the beneThe leisure walk is a 30-minute
fits o f a positive outlook on life.
stroll around campus. The Nordic
To register for the event, contact
walk is a fast-paced power walk that
Eleveld at aeleveld@uoguelph.ca or
burns 20 to 40 per cent more calories
Ext. 568 l I or Heather Harris at
than a normal walk. Participants
harrish@uoguelph.ca or Ext. 52647.
carry Nordic poles and S\'li.ng their
For more information, visit the
arms as they walk for a total body
website www.uoguelph.ca/hr/ohs/
workout. The learn-to-run program
thebetteryou.php.
is a 12-week program that takes a

W

BY REBECCA KENDALL

ITH WORK, FAMILY

DILIP BANERJI
Faculty member in the Department of Computirlg aud
Infomrntion Science since 1983
Prof. Dilip Banerji likes to put --~~~-,,.,,
a little "kick" into his spare
time. A decade ago, after
years of procrastination, he
took up Okinawan karate.
Now he spends nvo or three
nights a week training.
"It give.s you a sense of discipline," he says. "Surprisingly it makes you calm in the
face of provocation. It's not
meant for fighting. It's a defensive an, and you use it only under extreme conditions
when your life or safety is in danger."
Banerji also unwinds by restoring antique furniture.
He often finds items at garage sales or antique markets,
and says he gets satisfaction from bringing lustre back to
a piece that may have lost some of its beauty over the
years. He keeps some of the pieces and gives oth ers away
to friends and family.
"Antique furniture has a distinctive style that I like.
It's elegant in its shape to begin with, and it's nice to restore it."
An avid traveller, Banerji took a six-week trip to India
last winter and stayed on a spice farm. "We stayed in the
state of Kerala, which is the spice-growing centre of the
Orient. It was lovely because it was nice and warm and
we had a constant aroma of nutmeg and cardamom right
from the plants."

RIKKI SCHOENFELD
Second-year BA studem in hisrory
When a knee injury ended
Rikki Schoenfeld's ability to
do competitive and performance figure skating, she discovered a new love: teaching.
During the season, she
coaches young skaters with the
Guelph Figure Skating Club
one night a week and provides
~a

SCS4l.on • \o pTepaTe h cT

s tudents for competitions and
performances.
Schoenfeld staned skating when she was six and
quickly developed a passion for it.
"It's a very graceful spon, and it takes a lot of physical
ability but also a lot of thinking," she says. "You have to
really concentrate because there are so many things to be
aware of."
Many of her students are even younger than sh e was
when she staned skating-only two or three years old.
"Almost as soon as kids can walk, parents put them
on skates now. We have to pick them up and carry them

a lot, but they do seem to enjoy it."
Parents also enjoy watching their children skate, especially when there are performances, says Schoenfeld.
"The littlest on es just do basic things, skating around
in a group, but they wear fancy costumes, and the parents just love it."
She also enjoys the challenge of coaching older skaters and teaching them new skills and helping them learn
complex routines.
Schoenfeld says she's learned a lot from figure skating.
"There are the practical lessons like learning how
much it h urts if you land your jump wrong and fall on
the ice! But coaching has also taught me a lot about being
patient and ab out communicating."
Lessons aside, what keeps her enthusiastic are her
young students. "The kids, especially the little on e.s, are
absolutely adorable."

RENEE TAVASCIA
GrtidiJate secretary in the Department of Political Science,
first joined U ofG in 1987
Renee Tavasda d eveloped a
passion fo r writing at the age of
eight. A trained journalist, she
still makes time to freelance.
One of her current clients is the
G11efplr Mercury. She says freelance writing is a good way to
keep her interest in reponing
alive, and it allows her to meet
interesting people. Some of her
recent work includes stories on Renee Tavascia
local female boxers and the
35th anniversary of the Bookshelf. Next up is a feature
on the growing spon of competitive cheerleading.
She also enjoys wTiting shon stories and poetry. In
2002, she won an award from the Bookshelf for a poem
about early 20th-century American pain ter Jackson
Pollock.
Much of Tavascia's work is inspired by life experiences, relationships and life cycles.
'lBeing a parent, I feel my son is my greatest story.
Sometimes I write things that I learn from looking at life
from a child's perspective. Children think outside the
box, and that's an important quality in art. Adults o ften
lose that ability. Children are a great creative inspiration."
In addition to writing, she loves to cook. "I think of
food as edible art. In an alternate universe, I'd like to be
on a TV show like Top Chefor Chef School."
For now, she'll stick to entertaining family and
friends at dinner parties. Some o~her favourite dishes include eggplant parmesan, lemon mousse and Nigella
Lawson's lemon feuucine. " I love recipes that taste great
and don't have a ton of ingredients or take four days to
make."

CAMPUS POLICE WORKING TO REDUCE CRIME
I am writing in response to the let-

ter from Deborah Kon in the Sept.
24 issue of Ar Gu.elpl1.
It is always regrettable when
anyone is a victim of a crime. We
are fortunate at the University to
have crime rates that are lower
than those in the city of Guelph,
but crimes of opportunity such as
car break-ins do still occur. Campus Community Police continues
to work actively to reduce crime on
campus.
ln partnership with Parking
Services, we patrol all University
parking lots, including those of our
two family residences. For many
years, revenue generated by park-

ing fees has been used to increase
lighting and the number of blue
emergency phones across campus.
ln addition, this fall we launched a
Neighbourhood Watch program
with Family Housing to get more
"eyes and ears'' involved.
We are continually looking at
ways to keep our community safe
and secure.

Green Tip of the Month
It sounds so simple, but it works: turn off lights of any kind if you're leaving a room for more t han three min·
utes. Even fluorescent lamps should be turned off if you're going to be out for more than a couple of minutes.

For Information about sustainability efforts on campus, visit www.pr.uoguetph.ca/sustaln.

Robin Begin, Director,
Campus Community Police, Fire
Prevention and Parking Services

The next issue of At Guelph
will appear Oct. 22.
Copy deadline is Oct. 11f.

At Guelph welcomes letters to the
editor. Th<y should be limited to

Soo words and submitted electronically to b.chance@exec.
uoguelph.ca.

DIQ-1N
DOWNTOWN

'Every Tuesday & Wednesday in October
~~-&. A culinary
~F.
~
~~ -

event offering
Prix fixe dining
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Can We Tall<?

Campus-based Toastmasters group offers members a sympathetic ear to calm public-speaking jitters
BY TERESA PITMAN

W

the most?
Spiders?
Snakes?
High
places? Confined spaces? These are
all poss ible pan ic triggers, but one
thing that m akes a lot of people's lists
is speaking in public. Just the
thought of standing in front of an
audience can make many of us break
out into a sweat. If you share this fear
and want to send it packing,
Toastmasters can help.
HAT SCARES YO U

'~ The

program begins with baby

steps," says Peggy Pritchard, past
president of Town and Gown Toastmasters and academic liaison in the
U of G Library. " lt gives people a
safe, affirming environment where

they can get up and give speeches
and get feedback to do better next
time."
Completing the first stage of the

program means giving at least 10
speeches, but Pritchard says each one
builds on what the speaker has previously accomplished. "You can move
on to more advanced speaking o r to
learning leadership skills, depending
on your personal goals."
Toastmasters International is a
non-profit organization that's been
developing public-speaking and
leadership skills in local clubs since

1924. The U of G-based chapter,
which meets Wednesdays from 7:15
to 8: I 5 a.m . in the OAC Boardroom

REDEF I N I NG

in Johnston Hall , was launched in was an undergraduate to minimize
2000. Members are drawn from both having to speak or do presentathe University and surrounding tions," he says. "But as I got older, I
realized how important public
communities.
Current
president
Hakeem speaking is." He joined Toastmasters
Shittu, a graduate student in the De- in February.
Kathy Hanneson, co-ordinator of
partment of Molecular and Cellular
Biology, joined more than a year ago. the College of Arts Media Centre,
" I'm doing my PhD, and my goal has been a Toastmasters member for
is to become a professor," he says. seven years. She joined because she
"Having public-speaking skills is es- wanted to give better presentations
sential to my career plans, but I' m at meetings and to feel more comquite shy. When I heard about fortable making introduct ions whe n
Toastmasters, I knew this was the the women's barbershop chorus she
belongs to did public performances.
opportunity I'd been looking fo r. "
One meeting activity she's found
Shittu says he was surprised by
the warm reception he got at his first particularly helpful is called "Table
meeting. And even though his nerves Topics."
"The idea is to get practice in imgot the better of him for a while, "no
matter how terrible your speeches promptu speaking, so everyone is asare, the evaluations always start with signed a topic. The topics are all
the good things, letting you know related to the theme of the meeting.
The goal is for each person to give a
what you did well ."
In the year since he started at- mini-speech in one minute on the
tending meetings, he's seen proof of assigned topic, with the same structhe benefits. "I'm a teaching assistant ture you'd use for a longer speech. 1'
These short talks are always fun
in my department, and since joining
Toastmasters, my evaluations have and even the subject of some friendly
improved drastically. And I no lon- competition, she says. Participants
ger feel shy when I have to talk to vote on which talk was the most convincing or entertaining, and a trophy
people."
Prof. Blair Nonnecke, Comput- is given to the winner.
That trophy has a dual purpose,
ing and In formation Science, knows
just how Shittu felt. He lived in ter- adds Hanneson. "As a speaker, you
ror of public speaking when he was often have to present awards or accept them, so this gives you some
young.
'(I avoided certain courses when I practice in doing that."

THE

CAFE

There's also a dual purpose in the
feedback group members give each
other, she says. Besides helping the
speaker learn what worked and what
didn 't, it builds the critiquing skills
of the listeners, who take turns offering oral evaluations.
"You're often called on to do this
kind of thing if you have to supervise
people, and in Toastmasters you
learn to do it in a positive way. "
Nonnecke says he was surprised
by the quality of the critiquing done
at the meetings.
"Many of the members aren't just
good speakers - they' re also very
good listeners. From them I've
learned something I hadn't expected
-the art of criticism."
He says this has proved useful in
the classroom, where his students are
often required to give presentations.
"Toastmasters has taught me
how to create a more positive ambience for my students and give helpful

feedback."

Shittu adds that learning to evaluate others also improves your own
skills and techniques.
"You learn not only from your
own mistakes but also from seeing
what other people do well and what
mistakes they make."
Nonnecke says he's been impressed by the number of international students who join the group.
The first talk each new member gives
is a personal introduction, and he's
found these to be extremely valuable.
"We rarely get a chance to hear
people tell their stories, and the people in this group are very interesting.
There is great camaraderie and a real
sense of mentoring. You can take
away from it whatever you want speaking skills, critiquing skills,
meeting skills. It's all there for you."
For more information about
Town and Gown Toastmasters or to
inquire about attending a few meetings as a guest, contact Eric Maginnis
at ericmaginnis@sympatico.ca.

GRANITE + MARRLE • NATL.:RAL STONE
DESIGN • MASUFACTCRF. • IN!-i"l'ALLJ.TIOr\

ROB DURIGON
519·tUJ.S880

'il 9 ~ 2 1 - 2422 /i u·

987 York Rrud. Uni!

•j

Guelph. uni.ariu Nl t' (>Y9
f:r. m i l l'\\ • m~<Ot wl ll1 cl .l J

E XPERIENCE

Classic
Entrees

Classic
Gourmet
Meals

Exotic

offering a complete "Symmetry for the Senses....

Symposium Cafe

304 Stone Road West, Guelph
519.824.4138 www.symposiumcafe.com

Hours: Sunday to Thursday Sam - lam; Friday & Saturday Sam - 2am
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Students Sow
Business Seeds
Project aims to develop entrepreneurial skills
BY LORI BONA HUNT

I

T All STA RT ED with gluten-free

beer made from potatoes. Some

U of G students came up with the

idea fo r the new product in a class
taught by Prof. Elliott Currie,
Business. The students were asked to
develop new items based on
agricultural products and to create
business and marketing plans.
It was part of an interdisciplinary

product development course sponsored by the Ontario Potato Board
and Dairy Fa rmers of On tario. Th e

course, which involves Currie and

seven other U of G faculty, has expanded recently with support from
the Unive rsity's Leaming Enhan cement Fund.
The potato beer was a huge hit
with the Ontario Po tato Board and
the Celiac Society, whose m embers
were optim istic about its chances of

one day sitting on Bee r Store shelves.
"It got us thinking: 'What else
ca n we do?'" says Prof. Julia
Christensen Hughes, chair of the
Department of Busin ess. "Our students have wonderful ideas; we

wanted to com e up with a way of
supporting their creativity while
providing some real-life experience
about what's involved in developing
and running a business.''
What they cam e up with is a new
p roject that will see U of G linking
with the Guelph-Wellington Business Enterprise Cenue (GWBEC)
and the Ontario Ministry of Small
Business and Consumer Services.
Up to 20 third-year students will
participate in a series of workshops
and learning modules aimed at developing entrepreneurial skills. They
will also develop business plans under the guidance o f a GWBEC adviser and U of G fac ulty member.
The sessions will double as a winter semester course, with the students receiving academic credit
based on their performance and
business plans. The workshops will
be held at the GWBEC in downtown
Guelph , and the U of G stud ents will
have the sam e access to resources
and advisers as other potential new
business own ers.
"Our students will get to experience what it's like to be part of an incubator of business ideas within a
community," says Christensen
Hughes. "They will be working with
experienced entrepreneurs and
learning side-by-side \vith local peo ple who are interested in starting
their own business. It's truly a creative community-based learning opportunity, and we are delighted to be
partnering 'vith the GWBEC."
GWBEC executive d irector Judi
Riddolls says: "We are pleased to
work jointly with the University.
This is an applied learning experience that also connects students
with other potentiaJ business owners
in the community. It really encour ages the blend of academic and personal entrepreneurship."
Toward the end of the winter semester, students can ap ply as in dividuals fo r $3 ,000 start-up awards

offered by the Ministry of Small
Business an d Consumer Services.
Those who receive fundin g may
continue the program for a second
semester, using the award to start
their business under the guidance of
a U of G adviser and a GWBEC
mentor.
T he ministry has set aside eight
awards fo r U of G students. They can
also compete against other aspiring
entrepreneurs in the program for
additional awards available through
the provincial agency, then continue
fo r a second semester.
At the end ofboth semesters, students will write a reflective paper detailing their learning experience.
They can also participate in discussion groups an d give presentations.
"This unique program provides a
wonderful opportunity for students
interested in starting a new busin ess
to develop and get fee dback on their
business concep t," says Prof. Fred
Pries, Business, who will help
oversee the project. " It also provides
an opportunity to get som e seed fi.
nancing and actually launch their
business."

Where Are You Now?
If you can identify where this photo was taken, you will have your name entered in a draw to be held at the
end of the semester for a $50 gift certificate provided by the U of G Bookstore. Anyone who submits the right
answer by Oct. 10 at 4:45 p.m. is eligible for the draw. Send your response to r.kendall@exec.uoguelph.ca or
call Ext. 56039. The following people correctly reported that the Sept. 24 photo was taken beside the Federal
Building: Virginia Warren , John Van Manen, Bill Clair, Danny Martin, Lorraine Weir, Ric Jordan and Ray
Hutchison.

PHOTO BY REBECCA KENDALL
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This Tuesday, vote.

A federal qeneral election is takinq place on October 14, 2008.

For Information on where and when to
vote, check your voter Information card.
It tell s you where and when to vote. You 'll
get through the voting process more quickly
If you have it with you .

You will find the voting hours for your
polllnq station on your voter information
card or at www.electlons .ca by clicking on
"Voter Info rmation Service".

New Identification rules to vote

If you haven't received this card, you are
probably not on the voters llst. To reqJster.
all you ne ed to do Is qo t o your polling
station on e lection day, where you must
prove your Identity and address.

For the li st of acceptable pieces of
Identification authorized by the Chief
Electoral Officer of Canada. plea se s ee
the pamphlet you received by mall from
Elections Canada or visit www.electlons.ca
and click on "Voter Identification at
the Polls".

When you vote, you must prove your
identity and address.

To vote, you must:
• be a Canad ian citizen
•be at least 18 years old on election day
•prove your Identity and address

Vote. Shape your world.
www.electlons.ca

ii TTY 1·800-361 · 8935

1·800·1NFO·VOTE

1·800·463·6868

tolH ree Jn C11nada and the United St•l es,
or 001-800·514·68 68 tolHre e In Mu:lco

A T GUELPH

ut

for people who 11re deal or hllrd ot hearln9,
toll·free In Canad11 and the United States, or
613·991-2082 from anywhere In th e world
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE
Roland HP-3 digital piano and
bench, full 88-key keyboard, progressive weighted keys, light wood
cabinet, three years old, Ext. 53676
or pssmith@uoguelph.ca.

Writing desk with matching book-

case and chair, full-size futon, computer desk with drawers, metal computer desk, Everlast punching bag
with two I 0-pound dumbbells, 519763-9448.

Newcombe upright piano with
bench, good condition, Kelli, Ext.
58635 or 519-836-86 17 after 5 p.m.
HoMedics TherapistSelect Professional Reflexology Poot Tapper with
heat, hardly used, Ext. 56580.

Piano and bench, circa 1920, good
condition, refurbished 20 years ago;
70-gallon tank and supplies to set up

saltwater aquarium, Dolores, 519822-0 170
or
sympatico.ca.

Vallarta, Mexico, fully gated, two
baths, swimming pool, courtyard,
close to amenities, ideal for t\vo couples, available January, February and
March 2009, preferably long-term or
monthly rental, 519-824- 1607.
Lower level of condo, large main
room \vi.th fireplace, separate bath
and kitchenette/laundry room,
shared fro nt entrance, parking,
Internet, quiet woman preferred,
available immediately, $585 a month
inclusive, elayne.starr@gmail.com.
Two-bedroom
1,200-square-foot
penthouse apartment in century
stone building, Exhibition Park area,
oversize rooms, parking, $995 a
mo nth plus hydro, 519-835-5575 or
bgreen@rlproyalcity.com.
Furnished two-bedroom heritage
home, two baths, two studies, walking distance to campus, available
Jan . 1 to April 30, 2009, 519-8249203 or ncarson@uoguelph.ca.

dolores.howitt@

Purebred border collie pups, nine

weeks old, 519-824-0796.

Two-bedroom townhouse in Char-

Furnished one-bedroom apartment
in southwest Paris, France, shortterm rental; two-bedroom holiday
hom e in Antibes on French Riviera,
weekly or monthly, Nicole, 519-8366745 or fnmoll@roger.s.com.

lotte's Landing near Grange Street
and Victoria Road, two baths, hardwood floors, central air and vac, two
decks, appliances included, no
condo fees, 519-837- 1742.

Large oak antique desk and chair, six
drawers, 34 by 60 inches, solid and in
excellent condition, 519-829- 173 1.

FOR RENT
Furnished t\vo-bedroom executive
home in residential area in Puerto

WANTED
Homestay fa milies or individuals to
host intemarionaJ ESL students,
placements needed fo r January to
April and May to July 2009,
homestay@uoguelph.ca.
Full-time nanny to provide daytime
care for toddler at our home near
downtown Guelph beginning in January, experience caring for toddlers
and academic background in early

childhood education desired, references required, Chris, carusoc@
uoguelph.ca, or Hafiz, maherali@
uoguelph.ca.
Mature professional couple seeks
short-term accommodation from
January to April, willing to housesit, rent or exchange homes (new
home in cottage setting in Point
Clark) , 519-529-7093 or inner_
reflexions@ yahoo.com.
Subjects fo r research study on
shared custody, must be between 18
and 25, must have experienced separation/divorce between the ages of
seven and 12 and must have lived
half-time with mother and father for
minimum of one year, compensation provided, Denise, dwhitehe@
uoguelph.ca.

Your Afternoon will inelude:

V

Eye Exams
SOfety Glosses
Conlact Lenses
Designer Frames
Sunglasses

1388 Gordon SI., Unit 1
Guelph, Ontario
Nll 1C8 Canada

Tel. 519-823-9400

I S I 0
Joi Jossoi

WWW.P URB AV I S ION.COM

Fax. 519-823·2273

INovember 8, 2008
8:00 pm • River Run Centre

'9~\l)GE Tll£.r
6145 -71.J()p.m.

LOST
Bracelet, three-coloured gold, looks
like old-fashio ned watchband, vicinity of UC!BullringlMacKinnon or
parking lot behind Johnston Hall,
reward, Jacqueline, Ext. 58521.
Classifieds is a free service available
to staff, fac ulty, students, alumni
and retirees of the University. Submit items to Linda Graham on Level
4 of the University Centre, fax to
519-824-7962 or send e-mail to
1.graham@exec.uoguelph.ca.

A Saturday Combined
Office Holiday Party

Enjoy a \IOnderful e1•ning getting to know J<JUr neighbors
Saturtlay. December 20th, 2008
RecepUon - 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Festiw Bulfet Dinner - 7:30 pm - 8:45pm
Music and Dancing - 8:45pm - I:00 am

Your Evening will include:

Welcome Reception - Festi\<e Noll'Alcoholic Welcome Drink upon
arrival, Designated resmtrd !ables for )Our company •
Hot & Co~ r-csliw Buff~ Dinner, Caning Slat~n.
including coffee and tea, Cash Bar, Christmas cracker
placed al each pbcesejling. Ftsli\~Cenrerpieces,
Complimentary Coal Check and Wonderful Door Pri:ecs.

DR. GERALD MANNING

· w~rl\lrtty:: 1~ t trup.n1.1 011o fOJwtn "

TICKET5: S30 AOULTS • SIO STUOENT · SS

1111'.film • SERIES OR 4TICKETSS100

Order by phone 519·763·3000or toll·free 1·877·520·2408 01on·tl ne at www.river run .ca

210 Kortright Road West, Unit #S
Guelph, Ontario NlG 4X4

Michael H.C. McMurray
Partner

Telephone: (519) 826-4774

Email: micltaelmcmurray@on..iibn.com

• Do you have questions or do you have concerns
about recent market instability?
• Talk to Michael today about investments that will
give you positive returns however the markets
are performing
• Feel comfortable with your investments

•Call Michael today 519-826-4774

Guelph's Laminate
and Hardwood Flooring
Headquarters
Come in and see our
large in-stock selection of
laminate and hardwood flooring

/(/)

Check and Wonderful Door Prizes

DELTA
GUELPH

Ho rn ANO CO,,, JUl,ENCl CtHU f

N

·--

Care for your dog in my home while
you travel, 519-836-8086 or
cdemmers@uoguelph.ca.

~~~~~,,A~

Welcome Reception - f't!Sti\1! Non-Alcoholic Welcome Drink upon
arrival, Resent!d seating for group, Hot & Cold flesfi\'e
Buffet Lunch, C31\ing St.11ion, including coffee and tea,
Cash &r, Christmas cracker placed al each place
setting, festi\'e Centerpieces, Complimental)' Coot

-~ P U F~ B A

Upright piano and bench, free fo r
pickup in Guelph, 519-823-4452 or
bball@uoguelph.ca.

DEL TA GUELPH

Friday, December 12th, 2008
Receplion · 12:00 pm - 12:30 pm
Festh• Bullet Lunch · 12:30 pm
U\~ fnlertalnmenl c!l Music until 4:00 pm

~,

AVAILABLE

TWO HOLIDAY PARTIES AT

Guelph's Largest
Office Luncheon Party

....... .......,ltw':
-Roland
www. clicksigns.ca

42.00· per person

1

Please contact our Festil-e Resem1tion at 519-780-3708 for further information. Ask about our special ~ Holiday Guesl room ~ rate.

50 Stone Road West, Guelph, Ontario, NIG OA9 519-780-3700 www.deltaguelph.com
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55 Dawson Road, Guelph
519-821-5744

EVENTS
ARBORETUM

NOTICES

Opening Nov. I at Theatre in the
Trees is Sinuers by Norm Foster.
Directed by Bud Brennan, it runs
weekends until Dec. 13. Dinner is at
6:30 p.m .; showt:ime is 8 p.m. For
tickets, call Ext. 54 110.

part of Healthy Workplace
Month , the Welln ess Advisory Committee is holding a Welln ess Fair in
the UC courtyard Oct. 16 from IO
a.m . to 2 p.m. O n Oct. 17, join
Adwoa Badoe in the UC courtyard at
noon for African dance and drumming. O n Oct. 21, Sandra Parkinson
of th e Canadian Mental Health
Association will facilitate a lunch and-learn session on suicide awareness at noon in Axelrod 168.
As

Children's Night at the Arboretum
presents Jack Grunsky in "Sing and
Dance With Jack!" Nov. 4 at 6:30
p.m. at the Arboretum Centre. Tickets are $5. For more information,
caJl Ext. 52358.

ART CENTRE
The Macdonald Stewart Art Centre
presents Prof. Susan Dobson, Fine
Art and Music, discus.sing her current exhibition, Rememory, Oct. 21
at noon. The show runs until Nov. 2.
The art centre hosts an opening
reception for the exhibitions
"Searching for Hom e: The Lives of
Lucy Maud Montgomery'' and
"Retelling Anne'' Oct. 24 at 7 p.m.
Both shows continue to Jan . 18.

CONCERTS
The Thursday at Noon concert series
continues Oct. 9 with "A Hint of
Spain" featuring pianist Jason
Cu tmore~ Oct. 16 with Lakshmi
Ranganathan and "The Melodious
Sounds of the Veena" and Oct. 23
with
"Labrinthrnakers:
Pierrot
Lunaire Ensemble." The concerts
begin at 12: 10 p.m . in MacKinnon
107. Admission is free, but donations are welcome.
Members of U of G's music faculty
showcase their talents Oct. 24 at 8
p.m. at Harcourt United Church.
Tickets are $1O.

LECTURES
OAC's public lecture series continues Oct. 22 with a discussion of"The
Impact of Food Technology in
Ontario." Guest speakers are University professor emeritus Dave
Hume, Plant Agriculture, and James
Dalrymple, president of Livestock
Technology Services. The lectwe
begins at 5:30 p.m. in OVC 1714.

Registration for U of G's fall pro gram of faculty and staff development opportunities continues. The
list of offerings is available online at
www.uoguelph.ca/hr/training.

• Renovating

The Stress Management and High
Performance Clinic offers a 12-session program on relaxation and
stress management starting Oci. 14
at 12:30 p.m. in UC 335. For more
information, call Ext. 52662, pick up
a brochwe at the Info Desk on UC
Leve) l or vlsit www.uoguelph.ca/
- ksomers.

Allergies

The final examination of PhD candidate Michael Morrissey, Integrative
Biology, is Oct. 16 at 2 p.m, in science complex 23 15. The thesis is
"Evolution in Natural Populations:
Molecular Marker-Based Inference
of Life History and Quantitative
Genetic Data." The adviser is Prof.
Moira Ferguson.

The Sn&l e:xemine.tion of PhD c.andi-

Full details and a registration link
for Teaching Support Services programs can be found on the TSS
website at www.tss.uoguelph.ca. If
you have questions, call Mary Nairn
at Ext. 53571.

"Babies, B-cells and Complement:
Novel Vaccine Strategies for Neonates" is the topic of PhD candidate
Matthew Firth in the Department of
Pathobiology seminar series Oct. IO
at 11 a.m. in Pathobiology 2106.

THESIS DEFENCES

tion of the Vertebrate. Hypothala-

TEACHING SUPPORT

SEMINARS

For new (or recently new) faculty
and sessional instructors, guest facilitator Prof. Sharon Mayne Devine,
Family Relations and Applied Nutrition, focuses on mid-semester feedback at the new-faculty luncheon
Oct.21.

The final examination of Laura Sanderson, an M.Sc. candidate in the
Department of Integrative Biology,
is Oci. 17 at 9 a.m. in science complex 3317. The thesis is "The Importance of Brain Glutamine Synthetase
During Ammonia Exposure in Rainbow Trout ( Oncorhynchus mykiss).
llhe advisers are Profs. Pat Wright
and Nick Bernier.

Next up in the Department of Food,
Agricultural and Resource Economics seminar series is Dave Pannell of
the University of Western Australia
discussing "Connecting Research to
Policy: Why Is It So Hard? What Can
You Do?" Oct. 22 at 3:30 p.m. in
Maclachlan 107.

Crystal Journey With the Art of
Eden Martin presents "Journey
Through the Solar System" Oct. 17
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Arboretum Centre. Call 519-823-2 162 for
ticket information or visit ww'"·
crystaljoumey .ca.

On Oct. 23, the lunch-and-learn session "Collaborative Online Learning
with WJMBA Voice Tools" offers a
demonstration
and
hands-on
opportunity to try this voiceenabling software.

"The HPI Axis in Zebrafish: Basic
and Stress-Related Roles in Development and Reproduction" is the
topic of McMaster University biologist Derek Alsop in the Axelrod
Institute of Ichthyology's "Loaves
and Fishes" seminar series Oct. 17.
On Oct. 24, Prof. Andreas Heyland,
Integrative
Biology,
examines
"Invertebrate Glycoprotein Hormones: Implications for the Evolumus-Pituitary Axis. ''

U of G's ESL program is seeking
homestay families or individuals to
host international ESL students for
short- or long-term stays while
studying academic English in preparation for university. Placements are
needed for January to April and May
to July 2009. An information night
will be held Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. in the
OAC Boardroom in Johnston Hall.
RSVP by Oct. 17 to Debbie Norland
at homestay@uoguelph.ca.

•

Guest speaker in the Department of
Physics seminar series Oct. 14 is
Hadi Mahabacti of the Xerox
Research Centre of Canada. The talk
begins at 4 p.m. in science complex
151 1.
Medical biophysicist Bob Kerbel of
Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre
is guest speaker in the Department
of Molecular and Cellular Biology
seminar series Oci. 15 at 12:30 p.m.
in Animal Science and Nutrition
156.

The Ontario Co-operative Association's eighth annual Co-op Conference and Gala is Oci. 15 at the Royal
Botanical Gardens in Burlington. It
runs from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and
includes a keynote talk, workshops,
networking and an awards banquet.
For more information, visit WW\V.
ontario.coop/Gala .

The College of Biological Science's
annual Roy C. Anderson Memorial
Lecture in Parasitology presents
Julian Davies of the University of
British Columbia discussing "The
Bad and Good of Antibiotic Resistance" Oct. 24 at 4 p.m. in OVC
1714.

The Department oflntegrative Biology presents Prof. Joe Ackerman discussing "The Physical Ecology of
Inorganic Carbon Uptake in Freshwater Macrophytes" Oct. 14. On
Oct. 21, the topic is "Metabolic
Diversity and the Evolution of Flight
Energetics in Insects" with Charles
DilIVeau of the University of Ottawa.
The seminars begin at 3:30 p.m. in
science complex 23 15.

For faculty and instructional staff,
two "Leaming Circle" discussion
groups continue to meet: "Teaching
on the Edge" Oct. 10 and 24 and
"High Tech Versus No Tech in the
Classroom" Oci. 22.
The Curriculum Committee Chairs
Discussion Group meets for the first
time Oct. IS. If group members are
unable to attend, they are encouraged to send a delegate.

Fresh Start

date Rebecca Slan Jerusalim, Psychology, is Oct. 17 at 10 a.m. in UC
441. The thesis is "The Impact of
Succession Management Systems on
Manager Attitudes and Organizational Outcomes." The adviser is
Prof. Peter Hausdorf.

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Friends of the Guelph Public Library
are seeking donations of gently used
books and educational and entertainment items for their second
annual giant book sale, to be held
Nov. 22 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Old
Quebec Street. Items are being
accepted until Nov. 8 at local library
branches. For more information
about donations or volunteering,
call 519-821-5874 or visit www.
Friendsguelphlibrary.ca.
The Sexual Assault Centre of
Guelph-Wellington Women in Crisis is running a survivors' group for
women who have experienced child
sexual abuse and/or incest. The
nine-week program starts Oct. 15
and runs Wednesdays from l to 3
p.m. at the centre. For more information, call 519-823-5806, Ext. 232.

•

Moving

The Guelph and Wellington branch
of the Architectural Conservancy of
Ontario presents archeologist Dana
Poulton discussing the archeology of
Old City Hall Oct. 15 at 7 p.m. at the
Old School House, 611 Silvercreek
Pkwy. N. Everyone is welcome.
The Guelph Symphony Orchestra
conducted by Simon Irving presents
"Great Romantics" Oct. 19 at 3 p.m.
at the River Run Centre. For ticket
information, call 519-763-3000.
The next meeting of the Waterloo
Wellington Wildflower Society is
Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m. at the Evergreen
Seniors Centre. City of Guelph
healthy landscape technician Karen
McKeown will discus.s gardening
without chemicals.
The Elora Festival Singers present
"Lift Up Your Hearts" Sept. 26 at 3
p.m. at St. John 's Church in Elora.
For ticket information, call 519846-0331.
Guelph Civic Museum kicks off its
Military History Lecture Series Oct.
16 at 7:30 p.m. with Wilfrid Laurier
University history professor John
Laband discussing "They Take No
Orders off Their Officers." Admission is free.
The Edward Johnson Music Foundation presents "A Haunting Halloween." a progresSive dinnet party
mystery tour, Oct. 31. Call
5 19-821-7570 to order tickets.
Touchrnark Theatre hosts a fundraising "Scotch Nosing" Oct. 23 at 8
p.m. at the Guelph Youth Music
Centre. For ticket information, call
519-82 1-8229 or send e-mail to
dbeattie@execulink.com.
SharpCuts, Guelph's indie film and
music festival, returns for its second
year Oct. 17 to 19. It features a "Friday Night Fright Night," a full day of
films on Saturday, a gala and awards
ceremony on Saturd ay night and
professional development workshops on Sunday. For a schedule of
events, visit www.sharpcuts.ca.
The 23rd annual Guelph Studio
Tour, featuring the work oflocal artists and artisans, runs Oct. 17 to 19.
For details, visit www.guelphstudio
tow.ca.
The next meeting of the Guelph
Field Natwalists is Oct. 9 at 7:30
p.m. at the Arboretum. Guest
speaker is Stuart Kenn, president of
the Ontario Puma Foundation.

• New Baby
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